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SOCIAL MENTION
AND

CLUBDOM. GOSSIP
On Saturday evening, Feb.

27tb, at the home of Mrs. A. W.
McGregor, a most unique and
delightful Mexican supper was
given by Mrs. McGregor and
Miss Amy Houston in honor of
Miss Dimple McLemorc of Ab-

ilene.
Coverswere laid for fourteen

guests and during the hours
gpentat the festive board many
interestingremarkswere Uttered
in the language of the land of
Manana.

Those invited were: Misses
DimpleMcLemore, JessieWright
Julia Winn, Bess Lemmon,
Annis Fields, Frankie Terrell,
Mrs. Henry Alexander and
Messrs Lewis Sherrill, Frank
Robertson,Werther Long, Jack
Bullock, Dr. Roasberry, R. M.
Craig and Louis Fields.

The Chafing Dish 'party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cogdell was quite a pleasant
aifair. It was in' honor of Mrs.
Cogdill's sister, who arrived in
Haskell on Monday of lastweek.

Mrs. R. E.,Sherrill's guest,
Miss Dimple McLemore, return-
ed to her home in Abilene on
Sunday,

The Magazine Club met with
Mrs'. G. J. Grahamon the after-
noon

'of February 27th. ' The
subjectof the.lesson wag Oliver
Goldsmith, with Mrs. S R. Rike
as teacher. The roll call was
quotations from "The Deserted
Village" and astory, "TheVicar
of Wakefield" was related by
Mrs. S. W. Scott. A very inter-
esting paper, "Rise of the Eng-

lish Novel" was read by Mrs.
Lou Ellis. For March 6th Miss
Houstonis hostess,and the fol-

lowing is the program:
Subject English Art.
Roll Call-T- he Artist's Note

Book.
Paper Life and Paintings of

Landseer.
Character Sketch Thomas

Gainsborough.

An interesting article about
theHaskell Magazine Club was
publishedin the recent issueof
"The Club Woman's Argosy."

A prominent club woman
wont to the broom factory the
othorday dud bought a broom
with a handlo ten feot long. Wo
surodo foil sorry for hor hus-
band.

The following Haskell(tes at-

tended the the box supper at
RobertsChapellastFridaynight;
Mr. Munsey Cogdell and Miss.
Pace, PROF. Alvy Couch and
Miss Kinnard, Robert Stead-ma-n

and mother, Messrs
Ernest Jackson, Nixon
Hallmark, Jim, Free, Joe
MassieandB.Taylor. They re-

port' a fine time and $30.30,
raised for Charts etc. for the
school there. -

A BARGAIN.

160 acres2 miles southof Wei-ner- t,

unimprovedbut every acre
is asfine asthe County affords,
plentyof fine timber, price $24,
.peracre. $1600. cash, and bal-

ance5 yearsat 8 per cent,
. WestTexasLoan Co.

Haskell,

Hmktil
6, 1909.

Commercial Clubs Meet.

Tho twentieth monthly moet-iu- g

of the Central West Texas
Association of CommercialClubs
will be hold in Stamford on
Monday March L"th. The ses-

sion will bo held in the chapelof
the Stamford Collegiate Insti-
tute and a mostcordial welcome
will bo extended to all visitors
by the Stamford people, lb is
the hope of the associationto
have from every
town in Central West Texas,
whether or not the town is affil-
iated with the Re-

ducedrateswill be given by all
railroadsaud the of
Stamford will give a good

to attend.
Among tho prominent speak-

ers will bo Dr. S. P. Brooks,
Presidentof Baylor
Hon. Clnrence Ousley, Editor of
the Ft. Worth Record, Capt. B.
B. Paddock,Secretary of the Ft.
Worth Board of Trade and a

of tho depart-
ment of

Tho program will be devided
into hoursns follows: Business
menshour, club womens hour,
secretaries hour, farmers hour
and one hour for general busi-

ness.
Leading speakerswill address

the meeting for a short time
duringeach hour and in addi-

tion there will be shortaddresses
by various members of the or

Tho featureof the day will be
the luncheon tendered at one
o'clock at the girls dormitory
of the Collegiate Institute at
which the visitors will be the
guestsof the college andcitizens.

possible will bo
thero to make the occasion not
only a pleasantone but one of
intenso benefitto this entire sec-

tion.
Stamford, through her Com-

mercial Club, her womens clubs,
Real EstateExchange and Col-legia-

to

Institute, joins in extend-
ing a mostcordial invitation to
the peopleof Central West Texas
to attend this meeting. The
farmers aro especially urged to
attend this meeting which will
bo of much interestto them.

L. M. Buie, President,
C. P. Thomas, Secretary,

Central WestTexas Association
of CommercialClubs.
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The safety, comfort andconveni
ence of tho Mar&m solid top, closed-i- n

breech and side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 MmOm rifle.

fa rapid flrinr-t- be real tut of a re-
peater the Mmmum solid top Is alwaysa
protection andprevent smoke and gates
blowing back J the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your feco or eyee, and never
Interferes with theaim I thefat forearm fit
your handandhelps quick operation.

It handles theshort,Ionsandlong-rifl- e

cartridgeswithout change In adjustment,
and thedeepBallard rilling guaranteestheaccuracy, making It the flneet little rifle In
tho world for target shooting and for all
small game up to ISO or aooyard.

K For full description ot
all MmGm Repeater,
jutt get our ISO-pa-

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stamp postage,

7X Matfafhvmtms
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN. CONN.
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FarmersUnion Department.

Last week I promised to givr
those who were interested some
further accountof the Fanners
Educational imd
Union. ,

Now my dear rentier come,
with me and let us make an in- -'

into tho objects and
purposesof tho FarmersUnion.
You know some people sny it
will never amount to anything
and shut their eyes
to its short butalreadyeventful
past. While somo others per-
haps equally patriotic, honest
mid look upon
every labor the
FarmersUnion amongthe num.
her, as a thing to be feared and

should be crushed
as soon aspossible.

Like other we
publish a little book called,

and Bylaws of the
F. E. & C. U. These books are
printed and sent out for the
meagre sum of five cents per
copy and any man nmy buy
and read who hasthe price.

On page6 of that little book
you will find tho following dec-

laration of purposes: (1)"This
institution is based upon the
principals of equity, justice and
the GoldenRule. The following
lire among its declared pur-

poses."
(2)To discourage the mort-

gageandcredit systems.
(3) To assistmembers in buy-

ing and selling.
(4) To educate the

classes in the science of

(5) To strive for
harmonyandgood will among
all mankind and to especially
cultivatefraternity and brother-
ly lovo among the members of
the Union.

(f) To demanda rigid enforce-

ment of law for the
of vice and

(7) To advance our member-
ship in a correct knowledge of
political economy, without in

any sense the dis-

cussion of partison politics or
purtyism.

Now lot us take these state-
ments up by sections aud seo

what wo find they stand for.
Sec. 1st. This institution is

based upon the principals of
equity, justice and tho Golden
Rule. Do you find anything
wrong in this section? Mr. Web--

ster dofinos equity thus: In

practiceequity is tho impartial
distribution of justice or tho
doing that to another which is
tho law of God and man, and of
reaaon, givo him a right to
claim.

Justice, Mr. Webster defines
as, "The virtue which consists
in giving to ovory one what is
his due;
to tho laws and principals of
Kecitudo, in the dealings of mon
with each other; honesty and
integrity in comraerco and
mutual

Tho Golden Rulo I supposo
doesnot need to bo defined in
this land of churches and Sun-

day Schools.
If any man should find any

thing in this sec-

tion, I am obliged to say I
would have to doubt his hon-
esty. Show me, if you can, an

business,social or
fraternal based on bottor pri
ciples.

Sec. 2. To discourago the
mortgago and credit systom.
Now wno nas any objection to
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representatives

organization.

accessibility
op-

portunity
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representative
Agriculture.

gunization.

Everything

:.220diJber

H Repeating

"modeimzo

Cooperative'

vestigation

persistently

misinformed,
organization,

consequently

organizations

Constitutions
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tural
agriculture.

constantly

suppression
immorality.

permitting

practically conformity

intercourse."

objectionable

organization,
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this section, that would require
argument to overcome? In all
my life I do not remember of
ever hearing nuy one defend tho
mortgageand credit system of
business further than a neces-
sary makeshift.

Horace (J roelv. the irreut
IOditor-- K talesman, has this to
say about debt, "For my own
part, and I speak from experi-
ence, 1 would rather be a con-vic- t

in a states prison, a slave
in a rice swamp, than to pass
through life under the harrow
of debt. Hunger, cold, rags,
hard work, contempt, suspicion,
unjust reproach, aro 'disagree--i
able, but debt is implicitly
worse than them all. Never run
into debt. Avoid pecuniary
obligations as. you would the
pestilence or famine. If you
havebut fifty cents and can get
no more for a week, buy a peck
of corn, parch it and live on It t

rather than owe anv man a'
dollar." '

Roc. :. To assistthe members,

in buying and selling. Bah! j

this is the section that rules
...:n. ' i . ,
Niui uiu uuuimerciai menus.
This is the one section that is
the less understood and is re-

sponsiblefor more trouble than
ah the rest. When some farm-
ers read this section the first
thing they think of is a

store, and when some
merchantsread it the first thing
that pops into their minds is
the pesky mail order houses,
and I will wager one of them is
as far wrong asthe other.

First, the FarmersUnion was
not organized to put the farm-
ers to merchandising, not by
any means,for the bylaws say
that merchnutsare not eligible
to membership,and if a farmer
goes into merchandising and
doesnot ask for a withdrawal
card, he is promptly turned out.
That is the law and the practice.

On the other hand, so far as
has comeunder my observation
there is less business done by
farmers with the mail order
houses than formerly. Why?
There is not asgreat a margin
of saving shown by their cata-
logues on general merchandise
as there used to be. Now there
is just a few special lines that
showa saving to the farmer by
patronising tho mail order
houses. I take it that the home
merchant that honestly tries
to live up to tho Golden Uule
with his customershasabsolute-
ly nothing to fear in tho mail
order house; and tho rascally
swindlers and shylocks 'should
be eliminated from the trade
any way in tho interest of pub-
lic morals in business. As to
tho proposition of you tickle
mo and 1 will tickle you you
buy my goods and 1 will help
you build your church everj
body knows that if it not a bid
for graft, it is at loast rot. A
merchant liko a farmer is in
business forprofits and if one
houseoffors him more or better
goods for his money ho prompt-
ly gives it his trade; and as for
tho plea of keopiugyour monoy
at homo by sponding it next
door for goods bought in Now
York.or London. 1 hnvo but
ono feoling and that is disgust.
Every body knows tho only
part of tho monoy that stnys
at homo is tho profits and if I
keep tho profits 1 can use thorn
jost as much to tho general
advancement of society as tho
other follow. You seowo aro all
madeof tho samo kind of stuff

JlflTllig MM ill nwihWnvSIAl
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THE COMING SCIENCE

For Healing all Hopeless and Abandon Cases by the
Mighty Power of the Unseen forces in Haskell. Texas.

vGtsBsn 1sBBHsBias M

Justicedemandsa Sanatariumof SuggestiveThera-putic- s

in West Texasfor suffering humanity.
Prof. M. I Betts of the Weltmer School of Healing

understandsthe law by which the mighty power, the un-
seenforces can be utilized for healing all 'manner of dis-
eases,of old ago and the distinctive forces are not too
far advanced. This is the only mpthod of healing in the
world that is meeting the demand of justice for suffering
humanity (got the evidence) and h the only method of

551 healing that is legalized by
t2 the evidence) by the

ourt the
(got unseeu forces. Dr. Belts takes k
his patient by the nana analocates tlier trouble with-
out asking any questions,and b the unseen forces he
removesall their afflictions under proper eonditions and

oflice andsuggestions, (got the evidence) Call at my
jret it or write and you will be
speaksvolumesfor this unfailing sourceof relief for the

can'tstand in the. light of demon--,
stradedtruth. Any person that, scoffs at idea of
suchtreatmentcommits a sin for they are tryingi-fc- o turn
sufferinghumanity from a sure sourceof relief, no hum-
bug for afllicted people (if you please) but health and
happinessby the GreatLaw of Being whoso agentis tho
sub-conscio- mind, (soul mind) By mail Br. Betts was
called to Haskell to treatsome oW ebrome complicated
diseasesand will remain here until J. am-- called some
where Office at presentin tho Eastroom of Mr. W.
Kings residence E of Public Square

Prof. M. P. Betts, S. T.

MiMMMMM
and our privateopinions depend
on whose ox is being gored.

Now for the selling side of

this section. Tho farmers of the
South principally sell cotton,
but of course the proposition
npplies to other things as well.
A man who hasmade no inves--

tigation along this line has no
ideahow the systemso long in
vogue, of handlingcotton from
farm to spinner, has becone
honay-eome- d with eontpt
practicesand rottenspeculi '. on.
The FannersUnion has under-
takento unearththeir e s and
remedy.them. Thero hn- - grown
up in tho business - many
unnecessary middlo' . n from
farmer to spinner wl demand
and got a profit om his spot
cotton, to say nothing of the
rascally gamblers, that it has
come to passthat tho farmers,
though their raw cotton is an
absolutenecesshv to tho com-

mercial world, finds the bands
of tho system growing tighter
every year. 1 1 has cometo pass
that overy body who handles
cottonhasmore monoyto spend
than tho farmer.

Tho farmersUnion is attempt-
ing, with good show of success,
to inaugurate a common-sons-e

systemof selling and transport-
ing tho farmers cotton direct to
tho spinners.

PressCorrespondent.
(Continuednoxt week)

CLEARING SALE.

stock
Coal Tho mild win-

ter andover stocked bins has
causedhim to reducethe price,

t--f
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highest in land

fch.

else.
mile

supplied by mail. Which

It is m'y intention to put in a
plant equipped to

handlokaffircorn andmilo maize
in the most economical manner
possible, so as to threshand pay
the bestcashprice for all brought
to me in a condition.
Groundon R. R. right of way.
material, and finances
have mostly been arranged al

ready. This makes a market for
a crop naturally adapted to this
country, and one that nobody
hashandled, I agree to take and
pay cash for it. Farmers may
dependon it and plant.

R. E. Sherrill.

W. 11. M. NOTES

Tho dovotional meeting of tin
W. II. M. Society was held last
Friday afternoon. A large num-

ber of Ladies wero present and
enjoyed the program which
consistedof a Bible lesson and
topics of current interest iu mis-sio-n

circles.
Next Sunday morning the

officers of the W. IT. M. and F,
M. Society will bo installed.

Bro. Meadow will address his
sermon to the ladiesof tho two

societies.
Press Reporter.

FOB SALE.

Twelve good work mules in
good flesh, .will sell for cash or
securednotes, terms to suit

J. L, Baldwin,

comnleto lino of stoves and
ranges,directfrom tho factory.
Comoin and look at thorn and

E. A. Chambers is . .

some real inducements to Wells now has in a
Customers.

:iMmzt
got prices.

NUMBER

-- nfnictedskepticisin

thoroughly

marketable

machinery

purchaser.

offerinL.
hisTVm.
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Dr. Wiley also will become nn
editor. All our statesmen aro mov
lng up.

Having passed his semi-cente-r n'al.
Germany'skaiser should now temper
his energy with greater wisdom.

The town of Amherst. Nova Scotia,
Is supplied with light and power from
the waste products of a nearby coal
mine.

A Tennessee man wants tobacco
smoking prohibited. The fiend evl
dently wants to drive us all to clg
arettes.

The fur seal has been officially
classified by the governmentas a fish
Well, what did the government previ-
ously suprxisp It was?

This country spent $11,000,000 fo:
peanuts last year which may ac-

count for a lot of the politics from
which we have been suffering.

Oregon legislature Is attempting tc
regulate the styles of women'sclothes,
thus setting for itself a task thai
higher powers long ago gave up in
despair.

A Wisconsin professor says that all
children are liars. And yet, "Except
yo become as little children, ye shall
In nowise enter the kingdom ot
Heaven."

A western university is to establish
a conrseof refined wit and humor. To
teach students by a regular course to
be funny is about the funniestthing
which has yet happenedin American
humor.

New Jersey is proud and happy, for
It holds the most unique record yet
made. A town there boastsof a wom-
an whose hand went into her hus-

band's pocket to put a large sum of
money there. The caseIs regardedas
without precedent.

No one these days, whether his-

torian or thief, seems to have any re-
spect for the honored names of his-
tory. A burglar Invaded the monument
of George Washington,and not con-
tent with his sacrilege, stole some of
the clothes of Andrew Jackson,the
keeper.

Panics In burning halls aro beconv
lng less frequent, thanks not to fewe
fires, but to excellent on
all hands. Twelve hundred people
walked out of a blazing theater In New
York recently. No one was hurt, and
but one girl fainted. The orchestra
aided theexit by playing until the
ilaeo was emptied.

Pianos, which were first manufac-
tured about '200 years ago, seem acre-
ation of yesterday as comparedwith
the bagpipesand thebanjo, which are
representedon the Hittlte sculptures,
4,000 years old, recently found in Asia
Minor. In tho words of Napoleon,
"forty centuries look down upon"
these Instruments. So, perhaps,do mu-
sicians.

The difference in the status of tho
drama heroand In England is aptly
pointed 'out by the production of "An
Englishman's Home" In England. Im-
agine the success d'estlme a play
would have In this country whoso pur-
pose was to point out to tho adminis-
tration that if Japan should attack us
ws would bo licked to a frazzlo In the
matterof militia, and then rescuedby
the regulars!

Mary Anderson, who, when she mar-
ried several years ago, retired from
the stage, was asked the other day,
on her arrival in New York, for her
views of the comparisonbetween life
on and off tho stage. She replied that
"on the stage you only play lovo and
romance, while In real life you havo
them always, and that is the life that
is best." Tbis is a complete and sat
Isfying explanation of why she left
the stage.

An English Inventor has devlced a
process by which it Is possible to
purify rock salt direct, and on a basis
which Is not commercially prohibitive,
declares Popular Mechanics. Hither
to, in preparing white tablo salt from
rock salt It has been necssnryto do
pend upon tho evaporation of brlno.
The new process consists of melting
the rock salt and then driving
compressed air through tho molten
mass, Impurities aro separated and
deposited, and tho salt is left white
and pure.

Tho Judge In a most Important crim-
inal trial In New York a case Involv-
ing the life or death of two men per-
mitted tho jury to separateand go to
their homes, unguarded, every night
during the trial. He hald ho saw no
reasonwhy a JurymanBhould be more
likely to be improperly Influenced than
n Judge. If his point of view can bo
established It may serve to raise the
standard of intelligence of Juries. The
ablest men, says Youth's Companion,
fight hard against a duty which makes
them close prisoners for weeks.

Blnns, tho now-famou- s wirelessoper-
ator, .says this business of being a
horo makes him tired Tho real
heroesare generally tho ones who aro
too busy with tho work to bo done to
take any time off to think about their
own heroism. .

A Chicago brokor, on tho sunny side
of 40, who has made two millions and
married a pretty wife, has decided to
quit businessand enjoy life, Is this n
algn that a reaction Is coming In the
feverish American way of quilting the
enjoyment ot Ufa to live business?

COOPER -- SHARP CASE

UNUSUAL INCIDENT IN CARMACK
CASE DEFENSE PAYS THE

DILL.

HAGGLE OVER FEE OFEXPERT

state Employes Dr. Glasgow; De-

mands Pay If Defense Calls
Witness.

Nashville, Tenn., March 2. The
spectacle of counsel on one side not
only selling a witness to the opposi-
tion, but haggling over the terms, was
one of the extrnonllnary Incidents
Monday in the trial of Col. D. 15. and
Robin Cooper and John D. Sharp for
the slaying of former United States
Senator E. W. Carmack. The subject
of the commercialtransaction was Dr.
McPheerlers Glasgow, one of the mobt
eminent surgeons of the stat who
had been employed by the prosecu-
tion to go to Columbia and perform
an autopsyon SenatorCarmack'sbody.
He did so and was subpoenaedby the
state, but was not used. The defense
learned of the nutopsy and summoned
the doctor. Dr. Glasgow told counsel
for the defensethat his services as
an expert had been retained by the
state and that he would not discuss
the case except with the attorney gen-
eral. The riefoiibe asked the court
this morning to Instruct the doctor to
talk to its counsel. The court com
piled partially by telling the doctor
that it would be proper for him to talk
with the defendants'attorneys If he
had any Informal Ion that would throw
light on the killing. The state ob-

jected and the doctor stood firm. Un-

less the state which employed him
ordered him to he declined to talk.
The state suggestedthat the defense
swear the doctor and put him on the
stand. The defense resentedthe sug
gestion and declared It would put no
witness on the stand without knowing
to what he would testify.

PRESIDENT NEILL RETURNS.

First Time Real Farmers Appear Be
fore Committee.

Fort Worth: President D. J. Nelll
of the State Farmers" union has just
returned from Now York and Wash-
ington, where he went in behalf of the
union in support of the anti-buck-

shop bill, presented by Congressman
Henry. Mr. Neill said: "We went on
to Washington and appeared before
the agricultural committee and laid
the complaint of the south at the door
of congress. Never since the day ol
Coxey's army has so many farmers
appearedIn a body In Washington. In
fact. It was the first time in the his-
tory of congress that a lot of real
farmers appearedbefore tho commit-
tee upon business in tho Interest ol
he farmer."

Patrick Appears in Court.
New York: Albert T. Patrick, sor-

ing a life sentence for the alleged
murder of William Marsh Rice, the
aged mlllllonaire, loft Sing Sing pris-
on Monday and appeared before the
appellate-- division of the supremecourt
of Drooklyn on a writ of habeascor-
pus. Patrick hoped'to argue his own
cube, contending ho either deserved
death in the electric chair or freedom,
becausehis commutation to life in
urlbonment was illegal.

Pays$60,000 Fine.
Chicago: Ralph M. Shaw, attorney

for tho Chicago and Alton railway,
paid $U0 000 to the clerk of the United
States district court Monday as the
fines of tho railroad ho represents
and Its two officials who were found
guilty In the rebate case which was
decided about a month ago by tho
United States supremo court.

Weatherford Pythian Home.
Weatherford: The Texas Knights

of Pythias Widows and Orphans'homo
here was opened for the recoptlon of
InmatesMonday. There wore but four
orphans received, tho Winkler chil-
dren, from Amarillo Others aro ex-
pected, however,and the homo will bo
formally dedicated some time In tho
future.

Muskogee Town Lot Cases.
Guthrie: Tho date of pleading in

tho Muskogee town lot caseshas not
been determined, according to attor-
neys returning from Muskogee Mon-
day. As soon as District Attorney
Gregg returns from Washington ho
and attorneys for tho defensewill con-
fer and then namo a date.

Sperry to Soon Retire.
Washington: Rear Admiral C. S.

Sperry, commander In chief of tho
Atlantic battleship fleet, soon will
make application to bo retired from
tho command of the fleet. No change,
however, will bo mado until after
March 4. when Rear Admiral Schrocd- -

er will take command.

Brakeman Gets $5,000.
Washington: Tho buprome .court

Monday affirmed Judgmentof thfe dis-
trict court at El Paso in tho suit fnr
personal Injury brought by George A.
sower against tlio Atchison, Topoka &
Santa Fe. Judgment was for ?5,000.

Fire Loss $15,000
Fort Worth; The factory ami nv.

tolsior buildings of Hartshorn iimu
upholstering establishment Monday
vvero destroyed by fire, with u loaj of
about $15,000, only the office building
belne saved.

NEWS FllOM
OYER TEXAS

The egg Industry is getting to be nn
important one in tho state. A solid
carload has been shipped from Slum
lord and another is being made up.

Tho petrified skull of n buffalo was
taken from a pit by W. K. Deaty Tues-
day near San Angelo.

Messrs. Kells and Smith Friday lot
the contract for rails, wires and elec-rlca- l

material for Wichita Falls street
railway system.

A Hopkins county fair will bo hold
ind Saturday, Sept. HO, and Oct. 1
md 2, under tho auspicesof tho Sul-
phur Springs Commercial Club.

Everett Smith, a youth 17 years of
tgc, was discovered drowned in a
vell at tho home of his father, James
Smith, near Wc3ton Tuesday morn-
ing.

Members of the Seventh District
Bankers' Association at Its annual
session In Fort Worth Monday select-3- d

Wichita Falls as the next place ol
meeting--.

Over 10,000 visitors Is tho number
jf visitors now summonedup by tho
tailroad who attended the Red Men's
:elebratlon of Washington's birthday
In the city of Laredo.

Wllllavi Jennings Bryan, as the au-

thor of, a political novel, then drama-tlze- r

for its presentation upon the
American stage this Is now the ma
Hiring plan of the Nobraskan.

John McCommas, one of the oldest
settlers in the county, and a Mexican
ind Civil War veteran, died Friday
it his home on the Greenville road,
four miles north of Dallas, aged 93
years.

It is believed In San Antonio that
President Taft will visit Texas soon
lfter his Inauguration for a short rest,
despitethe announcementin the north-3r-n

press that ho had probably aban
doned the trip.

The large wholesale and retail
stoic, hotel and lumber yard, all
owned by Manuel Samnno nt Mc-Alle-

wre completely destroyed by
fire Tuesdriy. Thirty thousand dol-
lars is the estimated loss.

Will A. Holford, editor of tho Gar-
land News, was n visitor In Dalian
Monday and brought with him assur-
ances that the citizens of Garland, to
a man, are determined upon securing
an lnterurban line to Dallas.

Former Governor Alva Adams of
Pueblo, Colo., stated Wednesday that
William J. Hryan told him recently
that he had lately purchased a fruit
ranch near Brownsville, Tex., where
he intends to spendhis winters.

The Texas company purchased
Grigsby island, nearly 1000 acres, two
miles south of Shreveport, supposedly
to establish a skimming plant or re-
finery to prepare oil for shipmont bj
barge on Red river to New Orleans.

The corner stone of the new civil
engineering building nt College Sta-
tion was laid Wedne3dny morning with
ImpressiveceremoniesIn the presence
of a largo number of distinguished
people, Including President Charles
W. Eliot of Harvard. Mr. JosephWar-re-

his secretary; the members of
tho board of directors of the A. & M.
college of Texas. This new building
Is badly needed. Indlcajlon are that
it will be ready for occupancy when
the next sessionbegins.

The Supremo Court of tho United
States Tuesday decided the caso of
the Cumberland Telephone Company
vs. the Railroad Commission of Louis-Innn- ,

involving tho right of tho com-
mission to reduce tho company'slong
dlstnnce rates, favorable to the Stato.

Work on the new Methodist Church
building In Kaufman, which began fif
teen days ago, Is progressing nicely.
Tho foundations for tho building will
bo completed In about a week. The
building will cost between $12,000 nnd
$15,000.

At the town of Lenders, sixteen
miles below Stamford, there was a
pitched battle between somo negroes
and Mexicans Monday night, as a re-
sult of which one Mexican was killed
and ono Mexican and a negro wound-
ed.

Arthur Day, 23 years of ago, died
Tuesday from being scalded In a vat
of boiling water at tho Armour pack-
ing plant In Fort Worth.

The'contract for the enlargementof
tho federal building at San Antonio
was lot Wednesday,the contract price
being $133,217.

A death certificate was filed In thu
office of the secretary of tho board of
health on Monday at Crowley, In
which It Is alleged that Hester Wil-
liams, colored, who died here last Sat-
urday, was 130 year of ago.

Tho farmers and truck growers of
Titus county nre preparing to engage
In tho fruit and truck businesson an
extensive scalo this year. Tho truck
growers of Green Hill commuully
alone will plant at least 500 or 1,000
acres In Spanish peanuts and Irish
potatoes this year, compared with 100
acres last year.

There aro fifteen aut03 owned In Mc-
Gregor, and ton more machines havo
been ordered. This auto crazo has
awakoneda new Interest In good rnatlB
and bridges, and It Is predicted more
work will bo done In this Ilnc'thls year
than ever before.

President Eliot of Harvard college,
Mrs. Eliot and Mr, Warren, private
secretary to President Eliot, loft Ag-
ricultural nnd Mechanical colle!r nt
noon Wednesday for Austin. From'
Austin they will go to San Antonio,
Houston nnd Galveston successively,
visiting Galveston about March 2.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
Inaugural week was usheredIn Sun--

day with Washington ready with gayly
bedecked buildings, newly erected
stands and clean-swep- t streetsfor the
reception of thousnnds of American
patriots who will come here to witness
the Induction Into office of President
Taft next Thursday.

Tho House Saturday, under suspen-slo-n

of the rules, passedthe general
deficiency appropriation bill. Tho bill,
which carried appropriations approxi-
mating $70,000,000. was renorted to
the House by tho Commlttco on Ap-
propriations. Five million dollars foi
tho PanamaCanal Is tho largest Item.

President Roosevelt has appointed
more Federal Judges than any othei
President. Of the nlno Judges qf the
United States Supreme Court ho has
appointed three; of tho twenty-nin-e

Circuit Judges ho has appointed
twelve; of the eighty-fou- r District
Judges ho has appointed fifty-one- .

Representatives Carter and Ferris
of Oklahoma Friday mado four at-
tempts to amend the sundry civil bill
by modifying the provision appropri-
ating $50,000 for the Attorney Gwueral
to continue tho $250,000 land suits.

A bill providing for the transfer of
Dawson county from tho Fort Worth
division of the United States to tho
Abilene division was Introduced Wed-
nesday, in the senate,by Representa-
tive Smith.

Tho bill which provides for tho re-

instatement of the negro officers and
soldiers discharged as a result of the
shooting affray at Brownsville, Tex.,
will bo favorably reported by tho house
committee in Washington on military
affairs.

Tho story that President Roosevelt
would be subpeaned to appear at
trials in tho Muskogee town lot
cases is denied by attorneys for Gov.

j Haskell as far as his side of the caso
l is concerned.

Senator Hale stated Friday that tho
rivers and harbors bill which was re-
ported to the house will not pass this
sessionof congress.

The policy of fixing official stand-
ards of grades for both cotton and
grain suffereda serious sot-bac- k Tues-
day, in the Senate, while the agri-
cultural appioprlatlon was under con-
sideration In the Senate. Three suc-
cessive attacks were mado and they
wore led by Senators Aldrlch, Kean
and Bailey.

The house committee on agriculture
Wednesdaybegan Its hearing on tho
bills referred to It seeking to suppress
dealing in futures in agricultural prod-
ucts. Owing to Important measures
pending In tho house, the committee
held only a short session nnd did not
hear tho gentlemen who have como
to Washington In the Interest of tho
southern farmers.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.
A storm passedover tho Bloomdalo

section about seven miles northwest
of McKlnney Monday afternoon, do-

ing considerabledamage.
The Eight Democratic Senators who

Friday broko the quorum in tho Ten-nesse- e

Legislature and fled to Ken-
tucky to prevent their arrest, abnn.
doned their intention to return to
Nashville Monday, and sny they will
remain in Hopklnsvillo until tho Gen
oral Assembly adjourns.

Fire In a hay barn In Shermnn,
owned by W. A. Hugglns, caused a
loss of $2000.

In tho presence of a fow friends,
Sylvia Green, daughterof Mrs. Hetty
Green, richest woman In tho world,
Tuesday became tho bride of Mnt-the-

Astor Wllks, her
suitor, In New York,

Taylorville, on Salt river, forty
miles from Louisville, Ky Is water
bound, the water beingseven feet deep
In tho principal street. There Is a
shortage of food and no trains can
be gotten within ten miles of the place.

Two lives aro known to have been
lost and a vast amount of property
damage done by a terrific storm of
wind, rain and hnll that swept over
southern Illinois Tuesday.

Flro In a supposedly fire-proo- f six-stor- y

structure In St. Louis Wednos-da- y

causeda loss estimated at $100.-00-

A $50,000 pearl necklace, belong-
ing to Miss Jennlo Crocker of San
Francisco was stolen during tho
Madl Gras ball given by Mrs. Charles
O, Alexander nt tho San Francisco
hotel Wednesdaynight.

The oil mill at Kylo burned Tues-
day morning shortly after 7 o'clock.
The loss was about $75,000.

Fire started by two tramps Wed-nesda- y

morning destroyed tho Ohio
livery stablo In Tulsa, Ok., and ten
valuable horses were cremated.

By an overwhelming vote and with-ou- t
party distinction tho houseof rep-

resentatives Thursday sustained the
committee on appropriations In again
reporting a proylslon In the sundry
civil appropriation bill, restricting tho
operations of tho secret Bervlco of tho
treasury department .

Miss Sylvia Green,daughter or Mrs.
Hetty Green, and Matthews Astor
Wilkes, whose engagement was re-

cently reported, wero mairled In Now
York Tuesday morning.

Robert W. Goelet, director of tho
Illinois Central, millionaire and ono
of tho Harrlninn party In San Antonio,
was arrestedMonday on a charge of
speeding his automobile.

R. L. Collins and associates have
purchasedwhat is known as tho uni-

versity lands In Cottlo county, con-

sisting ot 11,000 acres, consideration
$185,000.

Tommy Scarborough, aged3 years
son of W. C. Scarboiotigh of Rosen
thai, McLennan County, died Friday
from drinking a solution of conccn
trntcd lye.

Twelve Senators and scventy-sovo- i

Representatives who aro members cl
the present Congress will be nbsent
when tho Sixty-Firs- t Congressassein
hies In special sessionon March 31.
' This has been nn exceptionally dr..

winter in Lampasascounty, and with
tho few freezestho grain crop is prac
tlcnlly n total loss. Less than one
inch of rain has fallen in 1009 and
in Decemberone Inch fell.

A severe storm Is raging through-
out the eastern nnd central portion of
Colorado and while railroad traffic Is
not blocked, It has been specially
severe on cattle nnd sheep nnd Btock
raisers will suffer a heavy loss.

Tho statedepartmentat Washington
is considering the questionof dispatch-
ing an American war vessel to Liberia,
where alarm Is felt for tho safety ol
Hritish and French citizens employed
In the customsservice of tho republic.

The Arkansas Cotton Oil .Company's
plnnt, located southof tho Union Do
pot nnd near tho businesscenter ol
Texarkana, burned Friday night. Th
loss Is roughly estimated at $150,000

"Wo are getting ready to give New
York and Now Orleans cotton ox
changesa vacation without pay," said
President Barrett of Atlanta, Ga., ol
tho National Farmers' union Wednes-
day as he departed for Washington.

From Judge Landls' fine of $29,210,
000 to a possiblemaximum of $720,000
Is a far cry, but that Is admitted to be
the meaning of a ruling made by
Judge Anderson In tho retrial ot the
Standard Oil company of Indiana for
alleged rebating Thursday.

Tho President is authorized to ap-

point a court of Inquiry to determine
the qualifications for of
discharged negro soldiers of the
Twenty-Fift- h Infantry who wero nc
cused of shooting up Brownsville,
Tex., on tho nights of Aug. 13 and 14,
1900.

At a specinl meeting of the City
Council of Paris Friday night a peti
tlon with 500 signaturesappendedwas
presented by Hon. H. D. McDonald
asking tho council to submit to the
qualified voters of the city at a spe-

cial election tho question whethoi
tho city shall own nnd operate Ice, gas,
electric light and power plants.

In order thnt certain lands contigu-
ous to the Rio Grande,whoro tho rlvei
Is tho boundary line between this
country and Mexico, may bo Irrigated
from tho waters of the Rio Grando
Representative Slaydenof Texas Frl
day Introduced a concurrent rosolutlor
In the Senate directing the Secretarj
of Stato to begin negotiations for a
treaty with Mexico. Tho purpose cl
such treaty would bo to permit th8
construction of dams or other works
oil tho Rio Grande for Irrigating pur
poses.

City Engineer Davis and Consulting
Engineer Henney of tho reclamation
service loft Washington Saturday for
Porto Rico under Instructions from
tho Secretary of tho Intorlor to o

tho plans nnd specifications
and to Investigate tho site of an ex-

tensive Irrigation system for tho Is-

land. Tho expensesof tho Invcstlga
tlon aro to bo borne by Porto Rico.

Gov. Campbell Thursday announced
that ho would appoint C. T. Prewetl
Judgo of the recently created count
court at law for Tarrant county.

Thursdny at 1 o'clock the young nc
gro who murdered W. P. Green, an
old fisherman, about a year ago, was
hanged in Bastrop.

There is a fairly woll authenticated
minor that tho Texas company wil!
build another pipe line across the
stato and that the Uno In contcmpla
tlon will run through both Shermnn
and Denlson lnstca of threo mlloj
out, as tho first Hitj wns built.

Tho special commltteo ot tho Abl
leno 25,000 club, recently appointedtc
ralso $8,000 for tho benefit ot the Chris
tlan college of this city, reported to
the club Thursday that it had ralsec"
tho amount and had collected all but
$2G0.

Beginning In Lonoke county and
ranging northeast through Lonoke
Prairie, Woodruff and Polsott coun
tlep, a tornado raged Tuesday in East
Arkansas andaccording to the best
Information obtainable thirteen per
sons wero killed and at least eleven
seriously hurt.

Currying forty.flvo passongersand &

largo cargo of freight, tho United
States Fruit Company'ssteamer Hero
din has gone ashore at Capo Garcia
bend, fourteen miles from tho main-
land of Nicaragua.

A, E, d RIcqleB, general manager of
the American Llvo Stock and Loan
Company of Denver, Colo,, Is In Fort
Worth to meet a number of Texas
cattlomon, with n view to purchasing
during the coming seasonabout 22,000
head of cattlo, which will mean

$44,0,000 coming to the
State from this source.
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OLDEST MANJN AMERICA

Escaped(Terrors of Many Winters by
Using-- Pe-ru--

i ni if' j MbV
Isaac Brock, 120 Years of Age.

Mr. IsaacBrock, of McLennancounty,
Tex,, is nn ardentfriend to Purunii and
speaksof it in tho following terms:

"Dr. ITartman's remedy, l'erunn, I
havefound to bo tho best,if not theonly
reliable remedy for COUGIIS, COLDS,
CATARRH and diarrhea,

"Perttna has been my stand-b-y for
manyyears, and I attribute my good
health and my extremeage to this
remedy. It exactly meets all my re
qulrements.

"I havo como to rely upon It almost
entirely for the mnny little things for
which I needmedicine. I believe it to
bo especiallyvaluable to old people."

IsaacBrock.

Ifyon raffer from Flta, Falllog 8lckoeia, Braima or
tm children, or friend that do to, roy New Dis-
covery will Tellers them, and all you aro aikcd to.
do U tn enl for nPreortnttls ot

Dr. Mar's Kplleptlcldo Cure.
It bat enrej Untmnde vhers ererythlnx else-falle-

Sent free with direction. Expren TrepalJ.
Ouaranteeil by Mar Medical Laboratory, under the,
K.itlormll'onrl and DroesAct, JnnoSOlh, 1000. Ouir.amyKo. 12371. l'leane giro AOE and full addreca

nn. iv. ii. may,
518 l'curl Street, Now Vork City.
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WantedAt Once--A Man
TO Makt $100 Ptr Month Above Exponsos
innn MTU are wow making ma momt with
IUUU men our M.ltclrui, flplcM, Foapt,

PerfumM, Toilet Artlclei, Etnck ad roultrr rrrparttioni.
l'ollstie, etc. aronot tha larcrit lmiKrtn aoi
manufacture fn tU U, S. Our capital and lurrlui Is
One Million Dollari, Wo makeor CO products, all juar
ntd. Our factories baToover 3 acres otfloor space.

UfP MfflUf UAMT ono H" In each unocccpltdf?t nUW nAUl locality to tk l cUrri f
all deliveries to farmers andothers from a wcn similar
to tlio atjowt In short, a man all to take full chare of
mjtltlnt; jrUlnlnr toour businessIn his dlftrkt. Not

every man can fill this position nor can w afford to con
tractwith oue ho Is too extravagant or too old or V
youor. Vt want to hear from men who havobeen faldy
succesafulhnneit,Indu.Uloua men who will bo satisfied
to maVo not less than

$100 Per Month Clear Profit
aKivo eipeniei tho first year. flSOQ tho secondyear, and

2iOO tho third year.
If you aro fairly well acquainted In yoor locality and

yon think you can fill tho position, loco no time I n writing
us for full particulars as wo art now rapidly filllnr all
vacant territory. W o do not want to hear from men under
21 or over 60 years of aye, colored people, or nomen. To

Jti this position man must bo able to furnish 1 or 7
to conduct tho business,also good businessmen as

referenros. If you cannot mecttheso requirements do net
writot If you can meettbein. writousj youaro tho man wo
are 1 coking for. Tha position pays big Is LouoraU and
permanent.
W.T.RAWLQCHCO. 2 UktriySt. FrMHrt.M.

Ferrr'aarabeatbecansaererrTear
tharetsilereetaa.neirannDlT.frehlT
iKtrdandDutcn. Yea run no rlk of

noorlYLentorrcmnaatttoeka. Wotaka
thsralr.at youcrttLoremlti. IlUTOftbe,
brateqnlppeilandmottexpert aeedgrow.
erain America. jtittoonriuiTanugeto
aamryyon. wo win. jror aaio every.
nuui, voi iurj eeraannual tree.

wnto to
D. M. nRRY a CO--

Dwtrott, Mtoh.

WISCONSIN
Tbeyneverfall. SEEDS

tend ratnW.us rou onri, i. ....i ;... .n. ...... zn .
farm and field aoeda.that neverdlKiDDolut vuu
" Ml I 7 IIU1U lUUJI'a
Wlicontln Seed Grower.' Ait'n, La Crone. Wli.

11 t i Thompson'sEyt Water

flflH(filQo1rfiBflk1
BlCepItortHiindlM
BBJ Couatiaand" cU. may'.tin any H
BBJ BMmbet of Iba family any time. tBBBJ Many badeddha beeo.avcttaj BHH and much ticknee and aufferina WWM

V ?&? '" BptPBpltlM
BjBH eiPiMfCun. TbeteUnoihlnj BBJBBO k e it loUeak opcouth, anil colli, fHBHB Tbrra fa no Uoncfual or lung iHKI trouLJ. that k will pot relieve. IHBBJ Kite from eDiataa otKaiaful fe. HBBJ trcdeoU. Fine far children. Haj AtMVwwW.asvfc B
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Gerard Clinmbers, son of a wealthy Im-
porter and a student at an eastern col-
lege, was awarded a membership In the
Cluster of tlio Gemini, a secret organlra-tlo- n,

founded by Rodney Graves. Tlio
society was exclusive, only seven being
admitted. Tlio members wero known as
Persons. A meeting wns bold and each
member was awarded tbe "call of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass a
period as a sailor and not sot foot In
North America for n year. Then bo
was to bo assigned to another year's
exile. Ho must mako his own living un-
assisted, ntul lcep everything a secret.
Jerry obtained a bsrth ai supercargo
on nn ocean freighter bound for Urania,
South America, loaded with guns for
enemies of that government. Chambers
was captuied and thrown Into a dungeon.
Marina Hollos, adopted daughter of Gen.
Boston, ministered to his wounds. Each
mado a strong Impression on the other.
Jerry was pcntenoed to die. Upon prom-
ise of Mai Inn's love. Capt. TMlaro freed
Chambers. All three united with Gen.
Barado's rebels, Chambers being madn a
captain. Capt. Pllnro died of fever. Ma-
rina ncromnanledhis body to burial. in a
flerco battla Iiarado defeated Hostos.
Jorrv frustrated an attempt to nssassln-nt-o

Gen. Barndo. Marina's funeral party
was attacked and she was reported miss-
ing. Pnndnro, capltnl of Urania, was
captured and a confederacy established.
Chambers was tnado much of. Marina
wns given up as dead. Ho then sailed
for Havana. Ho recognizedMarina Bos-to- s,

a passengerof a vacht. By a ruso
bo gained the deck. Ho discovered that
Marina was being held a prisoner. Tho
American engineer promised nld. The
plotters took Marina Into Vera Cruz, se-
cretly, Jerry following. Suddenly re-
membering bo must hurry to Mexico
Cltv within a few hours he left tlio en-
gineer to resumothe chase.Jerry reached
Mexico City in time to recelvo letter of
Instructions. Young Clinmbers received
the secret society's orders to proceed
to Escalon, Meslro. for further Instruc-
tions. He ngaln left Mike O'Connor, tho
engineer. In charge of the shndowlng,
Mlko trailed tho fugitives to Jlmlnez.
tislng various ruses. At Escalon Jerrv
received orders to search for a lost cold
mine. Ho aeeldentallv met Mike. They
happenedupon one of tbe plotters, who
then threw them off tho trail. Tho pair
camped In tho mountains.

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.
After partaking of some coffee, ba-

con nnd bread they Btretched them-
selvesout and fell asleep.The earliest
sign of day found them awake and
much refreshed. Tho first thing Mike
said was:

"I had a tllvll of a dream Tommy
I dreamed1 saw a man goln' down the
other sideo' the stream with a lantern
In his hand, and ho had a dog with
lilm. The dog barked and the man
1 think ho was old, from tho sound o'
his voice talked to him just liko he
was a man, tto. Then tho old codger
turned into the bushes and disap-
peared. Tho dog kept barkln and
barkin till It sounded like it was
miles away. I think I woke up, but
I'm not suro about It."

"What's tho old saying about dream-
ing tho first night In a new bed?"
laughed Jerry.

"It's a filgn tho dream comestrue,"
answered Mike; "hut I don't want
this ono to come true. That dog was
a big divil, nnd the mnn looked all in
a hump. I don't remember what kind
of a face ho had, but it must 'a' been
a dandyto wake mo up."

After breakfast they stnrted out on
a tour of investigation, Jerry going
down the stronm In tho boat andMlko
picking his way up along the bank. On
his rotura to tho camp Jerry kept on
tho other sldo of the river. Ho was
nearing tho camp when he noticed nn
opening in tho underbrush. Ho
grounded the skiff and went up to it.
Ho wns surprised, to find fiesh foot-
prints in tho soggy soil. Going into
tho bushesho found a well-wor- n path.
He did not venture far, but hastened
back to the camp, which Mike had
reached a few minutes boforo. His
excited manner brought Miko to im-

mediate attention.
"Miko O'Connor," said Jerry, "I'll

bet you didn't have a dream last
night."

Miko simply stare'd.
"You did see a man and a dog, I'll

stake my lire on it."
"How do you know, Tommy?"
"Whore was it tho man disap-

peared?"
"Right over there," anaworod Mike,

pointing In tho direction of tho open-
ing In tho bushes.

"Then, that's where you saw a real
man and a real dbg go. I found an
opening and-- a path right thoro, and in
the, path wero fresh prints of a man's
bare feet and"a dog's feet. There Is
somebody olse around this locality,
Mr. Michael Aloyslus O'Connor. But
who in thunder can It bo? Who
could be going around bare-foote-d with
a dog? Surely, not Andre or Follpo,
and I don't think it could bo Itlaz.
There aro too many burrs and rocks
along tho bank for anybody with tho
price of a pair of shoos to bo going
baro-footed.- "

"Shall wo investigate?" asked Mlko.
"Of course, but we must bo mighty

fiaroful. It may bo that ono of those
Bangs tho coppor wns telling us about
has its headquartersaround here, and
if wo ever stumbled on to it, it would
all be off with two follows I'm ac-
quainted with. What havo you to sug-
gest?"

"WolJ, aforo wo follow up thatpath,"
said Mike, "we might? climb up tho
cliffs and sea if wocan. locate any
tents or shacks from a distance, We
might be able (0 get a line that way.
men, 11 we cant see anything up
there, we'll Blmply have to take a
chance and pick our way along that
path till it "brings us somewhere or
another. And we might as well start
right away."

Half an hour later Jerry and Mike
were climbing the cilia on the'other
ids of the atream, hut, although they

got a good view of the laud, they

saw no sign of habitation. They had
almost reachedtho base of tho cliff
when tho faint barking of a dog
reached their ears.

"Did you hear It, Tommy?" asked
Mike.

"It was that snmo dream dog of
yours, Mlko."

"Then, by golly, it wnsn't a dream
nfter all, was it? It sounds just liko
it sounded lastnight" Tho barking
of tho dog soundednearer nnd nearer,
anil tho two secludedthemselves.

"It's lucky we hid tho boat in tho
grass," said Jerry.

"Oh, an Athlono man thinks,of a
thing r two," whispered Mike.

Presently they saw a big dog run up
tho bank, bnrklng as though in play,
and then plunged Into the water. As
it swnm back to tho bank nn old man,
bent with age, moving slowly, ap-

peared In view.
"That's tho old divil," whispered

Mike, "and now I can get a look at his
face. By golly, ho must bo 1,000
years old, and I'll bet he don't weigh
1G pounds. Did you ever sco such a
skinny old cuss?"

A few minutes later thoold man
reacheda spot within 20 feet of where
the boat was hidden, and sat down la-

boriously. In faint, trembling Span-
ish he talked to tho dog.

"Yes, you shall have food," said
ho, his arms around thedripping dog's
neck, "and you shall havo sport. But
what are you going to do when old
Jose is gone, faithful brother? Who
will play with you then? Who will
get you fish and game? Who will help
you " Here he brought his hands to
his eyes nnd shook with sobs. With
great labor ho got to his feet nnd
started to retrace his steps. Jerry and
Mlko picked their way after him, go-

ing through donso underbrush, nnd,
to their surprise, they soon reached a
pathway. They no longer heaid tho
barking of the dog.

"Let us follow this path," sug-
gested Jerry, nnd a moment later he
was leading Mike through tho brush
alongsidethe crookod pathway. After
half an hour they camo to an open
space,and tho path was lost.

"Now, where do you supposethe old
divil wlnt?" said Mike, scratching his
head. "There's nothin' afore us now
but tho mountains,and we don't know
which way to go."

They decidedto lie in wait another
time for tho old man and to station
themselves neur the opening In the
underbrush. When they returned to
tho camp they tried to figure out who
tho man could be andwhat ho was do-

ing In this part of tho country, far
away from any habitation and, judg-
ing from the words thoy had heard
him speak, with only his dog for a
companion.

For threo days, from tho first sign
of dawn to tho fall of night, ono or
tho other was stationed at a spot Im-

mediately across tlio river from tho be-

ginning of tho pathway In the bushes.
But not once did tho old man or his
dog appenr.

"I guess we'll have to go out and
hunt him ourselves,",said Mike. "He
don't seemto bo comln our way him-
self."

Early In tho morning of tho fourth
day Jerry and Mlko, armed with re-

volvers, started out to find tho old
man. They had walkod about 100
yards when they camo to two paths,
one turning abruptly into much heav-
ier undorgtowth.

"This Is a new one," said Mike, "and
tho chances nro ho didn't follow tho
other at all whin we saw him."

Thoy followed tho new-foun- d way
for several hundred yards, finally
coming to another open spot. Again
tho path wns lost.

"Now, what do you think o' that?"
said Mlko, clearly nonplused. "If ho
hnd gono to tho mountainshe'd 'a left
some prints in the sand, but there
ain't n sign of a foot."

"Tho chancesnre, Mlko," said Jerry,
"that ho turned off the path some-
where back in tho bushes. Let's go
back that way and koep our eyesopen
wider."

They retraced their steps about 100
feet when Jerry suddenly stoppedand
clutched Mlko's arm.

"Hoar?" ho whispered.
"It's a groan," answered.MlKo. "It's

to our right. Hear? There It goes
again. It's tho old divil! What shall
wo do7"

"Lot's find out," Bald Jorry, and It
must bo confessed that his fingers
wero very nervous when ho grlppod
his revolver tighter. They picked
their way through tho bushes, tho
moaning of the man becoming louder
and moro distinct. Presently they
emerged to find themsolvcs within 20
feet of a thntchod-roofe- d adobe,

"Hello, there!" Jerry sangout.
Tho only answer was a moan.
"Who's there? What'stho matter?"

cried out Mike.
Again a moan for an answer.
"Something's the mattor with him,"

said Jerry, and ho went up to tho
door of the adobe. Stretched out on
tho ground lay the old man7 his face
bearing expressionsof greatpain and
suffering. Beside him lay tho dog-d-ead.

"Dying dying' whjspered tho old
man. "I havo. sent my dog first: I
could not bear to think of, his bolng
alone.' '

"Have you no medicine?'! asked
Mike.

Tho old mnn morely shook his head.
"We'll get you some whisky," said

Jorry, and a few jnlnutes later Mlko
was on his way ba'ck to tho camp.

"You are going to help mo?" feebly
asked tho old man.

"We'll do all wo can for you," an-

sweredJerry.
A smile of appreciation lighted the

old man's wrinkled face, and ho tried
to lift a hand.

"You are good," ho went on; "you
nro the first who has over been good
to poor old Jose." Ho looked Jerry
full In tho face for a mlnuto before
ho added: "Why should you not know
what I know? You aro going to help
me and I can help you." His volco
fell to a very weak whisper and Jerry
was unablo to distinguish tho words
that ho tried to speak. Ho thought
ho was dying.

When Mlko returned with whisky
nnd some qutnlno and a small box of
food tho old man seemed to regain
part of his feeble strength, and ho
again could speak to be understood.
The whisky revived him very notice-
ably and ho ate freely of tho bread and
cold meat.

"Somo time, soma time," began the
old mnn, "I am going to tell you, but
not now, not now." He seemedto be
much agitated when he went on: "Go
now, and como come and
bury my faithful brother. Then I shall
tell you. Go, go, now!"

CHAPTER XXV.
The Red-Toppe-d Mountain.

"It's dead certain theold codger's
got somethtn' Important to toll," said
Mike that night at tho camp; as he and
Jerrty lay en tho ground and smoked
tholrjiipes. "Ho fluttered all to
pieces when ho told us to go. I
thought ho was goln' to "get up and
chase us away. Good thing that dog
wasn't nllvo."

"It's a cinch," said Jerry, "that ho
either has a big secret on his mind
cr is crazy. Anybody that would live
down here must have spaceto rent In
his noddle. I suppose we'll havo to
bury that dog."

Shortly after daybreak they arrived
at the old adobe and found tho aged
man mumbling to himself, as though
slightly delirious. Jerry gavo him
somo whisky and presently his eyes
spoko recognition. It was evident that
ho was much weaker than when they
left him tho dny boforo. '

"Wo havo como at your bidding,"
said Jerry, "and wo shall give your
dog a burial."

"I know you ( would caro for my
faithful brother," whispered tho aged
man with great effort. "Tho end Is
near near near, and I am going to
tell you all all that It has takenmo
moro than CO years to find out find
out at tho last moment." Jerry's ear
was close to his mouth now, for the
voice was very low. "Thero is no open
trail," tho old man went on, "and you
must seek,seek,seekas I havesought
There aro holes, many of them, but
they all lead away from It,' and "
Hero his eyelids drooped and the
shadow of death fell upon his drawn
features. Jerry gently shook him and
touched thewhisky bottle to his lips
again. "I had planned to go myself,
but It is too late too late," he went
on with greatereffort. "Go to Ojlto,
from whoso church steps you will see
towering abovo all other peaks a
mountain that is red in tho light of tho
setting sun. It Is the only peak that
is red. Follow tho trail that leads
from Ojlto until the baseof the moun-
tain Is reached. Leaveit where a red
sandstono lies in tho path and go
through tho trees to tho north and
then turn turn " Hero ho stopped
nnd his eyes rolled a little.

"Go on, go on!" excitedly whlspored
Jerry.

"Turn turn turn and look for
14"

"What Is It?"
"Tho. San D " Tho lips of tho old

man of the ndobo wore closed, never
to open ngain. Miko pressed his ear
to the unclothed breast and listened
intently for a minute,

"Ho Is dead," ho solemnly whis-
pered.

"Miko," began Jerry In low tones,
"ho has given, us a lead to tho lost
San Dlmns gold mine! Ho has told
us almost nil thnt it took him more
than 60 years to find out! Poor soul,"
ho went on, looking into the dead
man's face. "Sixty years of searching,
with successcoming too lato. That's
a part of life, I guess,Mlko."

"And see," said Mlko, pointing to a
corner of tho llttlo room, "hp had
everything packed ready to go thoro."
He examined thefew effects of tho old
man and discovereda pick and shovol
at tho bottom of tho heap. "Ho'U got
as good a burial as wo can glvo him,
nnywny, and so will tho dog," ho wont
on, going outsldo. After burying tho
old man and hisdog sldo by sldo with-
in n few fe'ot of tho ontrnnco to the
mud house,they madoa careful search
of tho premises, but foimd nothing
that Indicated success in locating a
vast hidden .treasure.

It was decided to loso no tlmo In
trying to find tho red-toppe-d mountain
to which tho old man of tho adobo re-
ferred, and a few hours later thoy
were going down the river with their
camping outfit and remaining provi
sions. Jerry'smapconvincedthem that
it would be easy for them to go down

tho stream to Jimenez, from which
placo they could travel by train to tho
village of Ojlto, which nestled In the
mountainsabout 30 miles southwestof
Parral.

"Thero undoubtedly Is something In
the old man's story," said Jerry, who
was at tho oars, "but we may be go-

ing right away from whero they aro
with Marina. Mike, this business Is
nearly driving mo daft. Whereis she?
What have they done to her? What
may thoy do to her? And what can
we do to reach her, save her?"

"Lad, you've often heard that tho
really good things In this world of
ours are hard to got," said Mike, "and
that perseverance glnerally brings
things to n head. I feel from the
crown of my head to the tip of my big
too that we're goln' to find that llttlo
girl and that sho will bo safo and
sound."

Mlko's optimism was beautiful to
Jerry's mind, but It could not dispel
the gloom that darkened hishope of
over finding 'Marina Bostos.

They arrived at Jimenez early the
next morning, whero they had to wait
only an hour before they could pro-

ceed to Parral. They took their tent
and provisions with them, but gave
tho boat to a small boy. On tho out-
skirts of Parral they caught a train
which mado tho short run between
that city and Ojito, tho terminus of
the line.

It was lato In tho afternoon when
they reachedOjito, and thoy immedi-
ately went to tho steps of the village
church. Tho light of tho sinking sun
made red the peak of only one moun-
tain, which proved to bo fully 50
miles away. They waited until morn-
ing before starting for tho mountain
on burros with their outfit. They had
not beenout of tho village long before
they were In a denso wlldorness, tho
trail winding around hills and along
dangerously steep cliffs. Tho stars
wero out when they arrived at the red
sandstono in tho trail. Hero they
rested until daylight, when they tried
to locato a path to the mountain.

"Tommy," said Mike, "he died be-for- o

ho could tell us which way to
turn, and all we can do Is to take the
shortest cut to the mountain." The
suggestion canled, and it was not
long boforo the tent was up, on a
level spot a short way up tho moun-
tain side.

For a solid week they searched for
"No. 14," but failed to find a trace
of It. Ono going ono way and the
other another, they explored with
rensonablo thoroughness every placo
within a radius of a mile that could be
reached. Ono morning Jerry found nn
opening In tho mountain, nnd his
hopesran high, for It appearedto have
beenartificially mado. Ho explored It
as far as ho could go, at times being
compelled to crawl on hands and
knees. Tho light of his lantern was
brought to play on every ledge, his
eyes-- forever on the lookout for "II,"
Mike, big about thogirth, also struck
whnt ho regarded as a possible lead
one afternoon, at a placo within n few
yards of tho camp. He tiled to
squeezehis way under a hanging rock
a few feet from tho opening, but be-

came lodged so that he could not move
one way or tho other. Fortunately for
him, his volco was strong enough to
bo heard by Jerry, who at the, mo-

ment happenedto be at tho camp, and
his rescuewas effectedthrough the ef-

forts of his young companion.
On tho night of tho soventh day at

tho camp thero was undisguised de-

spair In tho heartsof both men.
"Lad, we'vo hunted high and low,

thin nnd deep," said Mlko, "but we
haven't nnny moro to show than clay-soake- d

clothes and blistered hands.
I'vo got a bump on my knee as big ns
a belle-flowe- besides. What aro wo
going to do? This pile o' dirt's only
about a million feet high and about
sovonteenthousandmiles around, you
know. Wo couldn't get over a llttlo
bit of' It If wo lived to bo a thousand
times as old as tho old codger up the
river."

"I enn't think of anything, Miko,"
gloomily spoko Jerry. "I hnven't soen
anything that resembles'14' any moro
than I look liko this red-heade-d moun-
tain. Why couldn't ho havo lived long
enough to tell us which way to turn
and whero to stop!"

"Ho simply aggravatedus, that'sall,
lad told us Just enough to make us
feel that wo owned tho earthand had
a mortgageon tho moon. I fool about
seven years older than I felt seven
days ago; overy joint's ns soro as a
gum-boil- . What's more, our provi-
sions won't last two days longer. Ono
of us has to drift up to Ojlto and re-

stock, if wo'ro goln' to hang 'round
hero anny longer."

Tho flipping of n coin decided thnt
Mike should start for tho mining vil
lago tho next morning nnd lay In a
now supply of provisions.

"And, Mlko," said Jerry at daybroak,
ns tho gray-haire-d O'Connorgot on his
burro, "keep an eyo pooled for that
fellow Illaz, too, or any of tho others.
If you get a line on any of them, learn
something worth while. But you'll
novor go to heaven,Mlko, if you don't
como back at all,"

"It the goblins or the yellow dlvils
don't got me, Tommy, I'll bo back with

I both feet and the big bump on my
I knee." ino next moment muy. wero

waving farowells.

"You Are Going to Help

The thought of being alone In that
wilderness, particularly at night,
caused Jorry to shudder, and more
than once that day, while ho continued
his exploring,, ho forced himself to
sing and whistle to keep down his
gloom. That night, although he was
thoioughly tired, ho slept but little.

All that day he explored, but with
no success. He had calculated that
Mike would be back that night, but
ho was doomed todisappointmentand
to another night of misery. He re-

mained at the camp until noon, and
was beginning to worry over the non-
appearanceof his companion. He left
a note on a box and resumedhis hunt
for the hidden treasure. He went far
up the mountainside and becameso
Interested In his work that he did not
start back to tho camp until after
dusk.

When he emerged from a dense
clump of trees into an open space
about 100 feet from the camp he was
startled Into a cold shiver by seeinga
bright light through tho tiees before
him. For a moment his lcg3 se.emed
to be paralyzedand his mind blank.

"It must be Mike giving me come
signal," he finally decided, and he
cautiously picked his way towards the
camp. When ho was within 40 feet
of it, well hidden from view In the
tangled underbrush, his heart almost
ceased beating and his eye3 almost
popped fiom his head. Tho tent and
all tho provisions were In flames,
around which a dozen or more In-

dians, clad only as savagesare clad,
were on their handsand knees, their
faces to the ground ns though in wor-
ship.

"Tho Yaquls!" flashed through his
mind, and ho sank to tho ground.

An Instant later a wild, concerted
whooping pierced his ears and chilled
him to tho marrow. Tho Indians
danced around tho fire, frantically
waving gunsand acting moro liko mad
men with each succeeding minute.
Jerry thought of his revolver, but if he
'had been compelled to bring it into
action it is doubtful if he would have
possessedthe strength to handlo It.
Tho marauders remainedat tho camp
until tho flames died down, and then,
with horrible yelling, thoy ran down
tho mountain side.

Jerry, his brain aflro, did not could
not move for minutes. After his wits
had been restored sufficiently to per-
mit of reasonablyrational thinking his
first Impulse was to flee to the" 'trail
and pick his way back towards Ojlto,
hoping to meet Mike on tho way. He
picked his way down to tho trail, but
had not gone far whon his strength
left him nnd ho sank to tho ground.
Not far from tho red Btone In tho path-
way ho fell asleep,and whllo ho slept
a thunder shower camo up and tho
rain fell in torrents. He thought noth-
ing of sheltor, but lay thoio, n target
for tho elements.

When tho first fnint tint of morning
camo ho was almost mad for water.
Fevor was burning him up, and he
was so weak that ho scarcoly could
keop his feet. But ho worked his way
back to tho brooklet, his mind awhirl.
After he had drunk n great quantity
of water ho staggered aimlessly back
towards tho trail.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Marina.

Early in tho evening Miko O'Connor
led his well-lade- burro up tho moun-
tain sldo towards tho camp. Ho was
singing a lively Irish song, occasion-
ally breaking tho rofraln with shouts
to Jerry. Tho terror that seized him
when he came to tho Bite of the

I camp, Uttered with ashes,can well be

Me and I Csn Hcip You."

imagined. Then, all tho time shout-In-s

for hlb companion, he made a
search. Ly n,i near the edge of tho
clump of bushes he found the noto
that Jeny had written before he went
up the mountain at noon tho day be-
fore. The note was the only thing
lie found that had not been touchedby
the (lames.

Without a moment's delay, after
quaiteilng his burro, he started for
the place designated in the note, and
for hours he searchedand shoutedfor
him. Tho thought that perhaps tho
camp had been wiped out by firo
through accident quickly was ban-
ished, for if it had caught fire In Jer-rj'-s

absenceJerry certainly would bo
thero now to explain. With greatly
inci eased fearand a heart that beat
so xapldly he scarcely could breathe,
he plunged Into the thiefcet In further
search of his friend. Where Jerry lay
when ho saw tho Indians at the camp
Mike found his hat, and a few feet
away was his pick.

"He's been murdered' groaned
Miko. "They've killed him and carried
his body away!"

A more courageousman than Mlko
O'Connor could not be found; but the
thought of being alone there, with tho
murderers of Jeny Clinmbers per-
haps near by, made his heart quake.
His first Impulse wns to hasten to tho
fresh burro and start immediately
back to Ojlto, where ho could notify
tho authorities of Jerry's disappear-
ance.

"No," ho finally decided, his face
still white; "ho may not bo dead, and
if he's alive It's my place to flpd
him. Tommy would havo stuck it out
for mo until the lastspark of hopewas
gone, and I'll stick It out for. him until
I know something definite one way or
another."

no niu tno provisions in some
bushes nnd turned his burro loose.
Then, with a revolver ready for each
hand, and nn eye that spoke fearless-noss- ,

he started out to hunt for Jerry.
For three days ho searched,scouring
far down the trail and far up tho sldo
of tho mountain, but ho found no traco
of his companion. His voice became
weak from shouting and.ills sturdy
boily was almost worn out. Still ho
went on and on, the little hopb in his
broast becoming fainter the lopger ho
hunted. On tho morning pf tho fourth
day ho decided to abandonthe search
and return to Ojlto, whero ho could
enlist tho aid of tho authorities. Ho
planned to leave immediately after
breakfast. After building a fire no
went to tho brooklet to get water for.
his coffee. Ho was In the act of dip-
ping his pall Into tho stream when ho
heard a faint but hideous laugh be-

yond him. Ho dropped tho pall and
whipped out his revolvers, beads of
perspiration comingto his brow. Then
he steppedInto the bushes andwaited
until ho heard anothersound.

"Let mo havo Just another drop of
water, nnd I'll go go," reached his
ears.

It was Jorry Chambers'volco.
(TO l$n CONTINUED.)

Military Logic.
But expeilenco teaches that thero

is no stopping tho flow of military
logic. From its own point of viow it
is quite reasonable. Tho security of
ono rango of hills requires tho occu-
pation of tho next; and tho retention
of that second range requires tho con-

quest of a third. So it goes on. As
Lord Salisbury once said to Lord
Cromer: "If you listened to all that
soldiers want, you would bo asked to
consent to the fortification of the
moon against a possibleattackon the

J earth from Mara." London Spectator,
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GRAIN, KAY, CHOPS,BRAN,

CottonSeedMeal andHulls

I The Best FuelCoal
' "!!! IMM !! !!! 'I I'l

We buy and sell Kaffir Corn,
H Maize, Corn andOats.
8 MARSH-WILLIA- MS & CO.

OPPOSITE

HASKELL

Mr. W. Sumners, represent-
ing the Texas delegation of
fanners before a committeeof
Congresshaving under consider-
ation a measure to ' prevent
gambling in farm products,
made thefollowing statementat
a hearing before the committee
afc; Jaysauo:

"I am very much pleased by
the reception given us by the
committee and by the general
interest manifested by the
members of congress in the
effort being made to abolish
gambling in the price of farm
products.

"In my judgmentthis appear
ance oi farmers before a con-

gressional committee marks the
beginning of a somewhat new
era in the relation cf the farm-
ing classestoward the national
governmentand political affairs
generally. Agriculture is begin-
ning to demand recognitionasa
business itself. Last year its
productswere worth $7,778,000,-00- 0,

of which amount$1,017,000,-00- 0

worth was exported.
"In the one item of agricul-

ture the balance of trade in fa-

vor of this country was$448,000,--
000, while the total balancein
all other itemswas only $178,-000,00- 0.

Of these export items,
cotton was the largest, amount-
ing to morethan $400,000,000."

"In asking congress to sup-

pressgambling on the price of
these products," continued Mr.
Sumners,"The farmer is asking
no speciallegislation as a favor.
He is perfectly willing to give
what is fair and just to all those
who haveto dowith his products
at any time between their leav-
ing his farm and their delivery
to the consumer. However, he
deesnot recognisethe right of a
body of men to a part of that
which he has produced, who
loan him no money to finance
his business, who do not aid
him in cultivating or harvesting
his crops, who do not help trans-
mit or manufacture them or
help with their final distribution
to the consumer.

"Nor does he think it right
that this body of men whose
hands nor money have ever
touchedhis crop, should beper-
mitted to gamble upon the fluc-

tuations in its price and by
manipulation destroy the re-

liability and the natural stability
of the market, in which he must
dispose of his products.

"The losses and expenses
incident to such transaction
should not be deducted from
the profits of the farmer or
added to the expensesof the
consumer."

"That the farmers are not
opposedto legitimate salesupon
exchangesor sales upon ex
changes or even contracts for
future delivery, where the de-

livery is bona fide, is a point
which Mr. Sumners desired to
be stressed."

Fine lino of garden seedat tho
Jtjiokob Sfepre. I

POSTOFFICE

TEXAS.

No man can read tin daily
paper telling of the legislative
proceedingsgoing on at Austin
and retain the leantrespectfor
the ability and htatesnuuiship
of itts members u n whole. It
is certainly discouraging that
agreat state like Texas will fill
its legislative halls with Novices
and fnihue&. We hope to see
the duy come when our legis-

lature will be cut down to a
body of four representatives
find a president of the body
from four district elected at
large on a yearly salery of :()-00- 0

apiece. The Galveston plan
should be applied to the state,

land mavhe extended to the
nation.

The cities with their commis-
sion plan, may yet destroy the
last ventage of the European
parlimentnry system in this
country.

If you are getting the Free
I'ress and going to leave the
country you ought to notify
us of your intended change of
residence. It does not cost but
a cent, to get a postal card for
the purpose. If you do not do
this but leave it to the post
muster to notify us you are
gone, we are made to feel like
we had been neglected or duped
and have many other unpleas-
ant thoughts. The editors hae
been so submissiveand forbear-
ing that they have becometo
be imposedon. They indulge
subscribersuntil many of them
have a real contempt for the
editor. As far as-- we are con
cerned we want to act straight
and demand the same kind of
treatment from all subscribers.
When we send you the paper we
expectthe pay, and if you don't
want to pay for it we don't
wantyour name on our book.

We want to say to our suberib-er-s

that we expect them to deal
fairly, squarly, openly candidly
and look us in the face. It is no
uncommon thing to have the
postalauthorities to return two
or threepapersaddressedtoa de-

linquent subscribermarkedgone.
Onedaythis weekthree copies of
theFreePress were returnedso
marked. It looked to us like if
this particular subscriberwanted
to behonest and do the square
thing he would have dropped us
a card and at least tell us hewas
goingaway andcould not pay up,
even if he did not want to pay
up he could havesaid so and we
would havethought no less of
him in fact would have thought
more of him than for him to play
sneakand let us find out his in
tentions the best way we could.

VI3NDOJKS JiEIN NOTES.

We are still in themarket for
Good Vendors Lien Notes, but
must be first lien and well worth
the money. Seeus at once.

WestTexasLoan Co.
J, L. Robertson,

Manager.
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1 PROFESSIONAL. !
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Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkici: IMiuuo No. C2.

iii:sii)i:nc'k " " 140,

C. L.. TERRELL, M. 1.
Goneral Ofnoe Practice

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

'
Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
(Mice Sluirrill liullcllnjr.

I Offlcp No. 12
u,0"pj Itcsldencu No. Ill

A O. GKIUIMUJ, M. I).

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Offlce 231 Res.15

OIUpo ovur lrby nml Slnpliens
Uroccry Store
Mlcroxcoplcul UIhriiorIh

A SPECIALTY

I CUMMINS, M. D.D
Practitionerof Medicine

urn! Surgery.
I Itt-i- t I'hone No. fllcn No. 1SH

Oillcc at French Hros.
Haskell, Texas.

H. W. A KlMimOUOHD
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office PhonoNo. 24--

Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

ju. W. WILLIAMSON,

Ui:Sl)ENCE F1IONE lia
OFFICE OVKK

French Urns. Drug Stort.

rU. A G. NEATIIEHY

Physician and Surgeon,

0111cm NortheastCornur Squnrf.

Oilloe 'phone No. 50.
Ur Neathery's lteh No 81

A V. McUHEUOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKKIOE Corner rooms over
KA KM Klt8 NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In nil the Comts.

IT . MiXONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OKKIOK IN

McConnell I'.ullil ' N W Coi biimtrr

Ja.P. Kiniifinl Sam Sentliory

Kill nurd& Neathory
AttoVneys-ul-Lii- w

oniiii'i .stuteitmik itiiiiiiini:
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Onlce In rearof IIiibkcII National IlanK llldg.)

Our abstracthookH are com
pleteund up-to-dii- to. Got your
abstractsfrom

tf) Sunders& WIIhoii.

SOLD BY

HpenoerAs Gluram

NOTICFTOTIIE FARM-
ERSUNION OF HAS-

KELL COUNTY.

Each local Union in Haskell
County is requestto send a full
delegation to a call meeting at
the fanners Union ware house
in Haskell, Wed. March 10 at 10
a. m. come without fail impor-
tant businss.

Geo E. Courtney,
County Prca.

To theTrade: I
We are now offering a full line g
of the celebratedJohn Deere
Implementsincluding the ,

Stag Silkr
Deere Planters,both '

sin--

gle and double'row.
DeereCultivators both sin-- 1

gle anddouble row.
Deere walking plows, Stalk

Cutters. ' We alsohavea largd
stock of the Celebrated Star
Wind Mills. There is none
better.

Our furniture departmentis also
complete. Let us figure with you.

CASON, COX & CO.
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I mMA This Beautiful g
to some little girl

I Cason,Cox & Co. 1
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INCIDENT PItOH JUVENILE
COURT.

Occurrence-- There Illustrate
How Influence Is Secured

Over Refractory IJoys

People who have cause
frequent courts soon become
hardened to features and inci-

dents that seem pathetic to
others, but those in the Juvenile
Court often witness scenes that
touch the hearts of those most
accustomedto patheticincidents.'

One of theseoccuredduring a
preliminary investigation in the
office of the probation officer

J yesterdayafternoon, that-- caused
the heartsof all present to go
out to those interested in the
problem of saving the boy, as
well as the young offender. It
alsofound an answer to theques-
tion peoplehaveasked:

"How doesthe Juvenile Court
get its influenceover the young
ones?"

"I like you," were the first
words the probation officer said
to theboy. ' 'Do you knowwhy?"

"No, sir," was the answer.
"Becauseyou look mestraight

in the eye," said the probation
officer. "You're not,a bad boy,
and we aregoing to be friends,
you and I."

Mr. Leemanthen brought out
the fact thathe had sentfor the
boy becausehe would not go to
school.

"Why don'tyou go to school?"
said Mr. Leeman.

"BecauseI have to stay home
and takecareof my little brother
and sister and cook supper for
my father,"said the boy.
. "Is your mother sick?" he
asked.

The little fellow gulped once,
and then in a huskyvoice, almost
whispering, "she is dead."

'"So'smine," saidLeeman.
"It's 'tough, isn't it?" said

Mr. L"eman after a pause.The
little fellow nodded, blinking
hard to keepthe tearsdown.

In talking to the boys father,
who was present, Mr. Leeman
said: "Don't you .whip that boy
any more and I will make
arrangementsto send him to
school. He is not the kind of., a
boy you can do anythingwith by
licking?"

"He only getswhipped when
he tells lies," urged the father.

"Whipping doesn't stop ly-

ing," declared Mr. Leemanem-
phatically. "It makes them
liars."

When the little fellow left the
probation office it was with the
feeling he hada new friend and
thathe hada different life before
him. He promised he would go
to school, and he will, said Lee-

man.

I have equippedmy shopwith
a gasoline engine and power
hammer. Have four forges and
the most expert smiths. Bring
your plow points to be sharpen-
ed and horses to be shod. We
do your work "now."

J. B. Lamkin

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
The uniform successthat hasattendedtheuseof this remedyin thecureof badcolds has madeit oneof the most popular medicinesin use. It can always bedependeduponto effect a quick cureand is pleasantto take.
It containsno opium or other narcotic,and may be given as confidently toV

child as toan adult Price25 cent. Largesize 50 cents.

For Saleby Collier's Drug Store, Haskell, Texas,
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CALL

Spencer& Gillam
FOR ANY THING IN THE LINE OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

If we don't have what you want we will get it (j
for you. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN YOUR &

PRESCRIPTIONS. W

i2iS2Si2ySi2lSiC'5i'2 5aS Si5t'!2"45av' CSill

Looals and Personals.

R. E. Sherrill is absent from
the city on business.

Mr. S. W. Scott took the north
'boundtrain Tuesday night for
inorthern points.

D. H. McCosh madea business
trip to Cleburn this week.

Wanted: a position asstenog-
rapher, cangive best reference.
Address JeromeBissell, 1113 So.

th. St. Waco, Texas.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in thecity atthe Racket
Store.

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
ido the work. 4--t

R, G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill
.your prescriptionsat Cogdills.

Mrs. A. B. Mason who has
beenvisiting in the city has re-

turned to her home at Abilene.

H. G. McConnell left Tues-
day for easternpoints on a busi-

nessmission.

New goodsdaily at the Racket
Store.

All the household remediesat
Cogdell's.

Gardenseedof --best quality in
bulk and packet at Racket Store

Mr. A. H. Day and family
left Tuesdayfor Bruceville Tex.
where they will make their
future home. In the loss of Mr.
Day Haskell loses one of her
most activereal estatemen. The
Free Press joins their many
friends in wishing them pros-
perity in their new home.

Mr. J. L. Robertson made a
trip to Goree Tuesday in the
interest of his loan business.

Special Saleon Coal at Cham-
bers.

Chambersis moving Coal, t-- f

Imperial Pekin ducks a pair
will weigh 22 lbs Eleven Eggs
for $1.50.
9-t--p T. A. Park, Knox City.

T. J. Sims has corn chops at
$1.25 per lOOlbs delivered any--

here in town.
Bt
' 'RvirrVifan iiyi TiSmahoa fn.uI6l,l,. t. 4. W.U..WW vr

very thing in your home from
floor to ceiling. Normans'

6
Take your prescription to Cog-del- ls

where it will be filled just
.asthe doctor wrote it.

Bring your eggs to Marsh-Williams- &

Co for the highest
marketprice in cash.

Cardsareout announcing the
coming weddingof Mr. Ira Ellis

' and Miss Mable Wyman of this
it,y.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. .A. Kloso of
the east side were in town
Thursday. '

We have just learned of the
- deathof Mrs. J. A. Newsonwho
j.jdied at the home ofher parents
M a tew days ago. Mrs. Newson

was a daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Whitmire of the South
side, and camefrom New Mexico
for her health a short time ago.
The Free Press extends condo-
lence to the bereavedfamily.

Courteous treatment to the
child as well as the older ones
at the Racket Store.

Many bargains in notions and
fancy goods just now at the
Racket Store; ,

ON

We are informed that Messrs
E. Sutherlin nnd N. T. Smith,
have purchased businesslot
on the north side ot the square
from Judge II. II. Jones, and
are going to put up a brick
building right away. A part of
the building will be used as a
marketand a part will be used
by Mr. Leonard Mauldin as a
tonsorial parlor.

.Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill'swhere theywill be filled
by an experienced pharmacist.

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

The price as well as quality
makesChambers'Coal sell, t--f

Ladies! Ladies!! We have the
bestline of ladies purses and
hand bags to show you at the
Racket Store.

At the Methodist Church
next Sunday at 11 a. m. the
Womans HomeMission Society
will have installation of officers.
Every body invited.

C. B. Meador, Pastor:
If your church, your lodge, or

club could get thatpiano at the
Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little
yourself.

Paints! Paints!!Paints!!!
Normans Paint Store.

County Attorney Bruce W.
Bryant was operatedupon for
appendicitis at Abilene last
week and is now convalescent.
His mother, Mrs. Bryant of
this city visited him at the
hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. F. L. Meadow of Stam-
ford visited friends here the
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard
of Swoetwater are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. McNeill of this
city. Mr. McNeill is the father
of Mrs. Hoard.

The doctors prescription will
be filled just as written at Cog--
dill's.

We have in stock rural route
envelopesfor sale.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Colorado coal our specialty.
Good coal and quick delivery.
Phone157. E. A. Chambers.

New stock wall paperat Nor-
mans.

E. A. Chambers has the coal
thatwill make a hit with his
customers. Phone157.

Call at the Free Pressoffice
and buy someof thoserural route
envelopes.

Beena brick masonfor twenty-si- x

years, will guaranteeflues,
chimneys and cisterns. Phone
no. 60. Chas. Jansky.

The Free Pressnow have in
stock, plenty of Vendorse Lein
notes,transfersof VendorsLetn
and a good form Crop-Chatt- el

Mortgage.

The Colorado coal has no
clinkers. Marsh-Willia- ms & Co.

E. Gt Stein made a business
trip to Stamford Tuesday."

A.'F. Buehring visited Stam-
ford the early partof the week,

Mr.' Lewis Fields visited
friendsat Stamford Sunday.

Artists .material of all kinds
at NormansPaintStore,

Pianocontost closesin anoth-
er week ending March 15th 2.30
p. m. Mr. Wyman would request
thatall tickots properly signed
bo prsentedat the Racket Store;
on or beforo that time.

W. F. M. Socity meets at 2 p.
Friday Mar. 12th, Mehtodits
Porgram:

Hymn.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson Eph. II.
Roll call; Ans. giving names

of womanMissionaryin 'Forign
field havingenlistedinTex. There
are15., 7 of whom wentout from

uvvii iiuiunvuaii j.c.. vjuiuu- -

enceSociety." All under "Wom-

an's Board."
Minutes.

Officers reports.
''Spirit of Missons. "--

Mrs. A.
J. Combs, Jr.

Song, "Here am I, Send Me.
"Miss Ruby Davis. Poem."
Taking and giving Mrs. Hester.

Romance of Missions. Mrs.
FredSanders.

Bulletin.
Needof Missons. Mrs. Wells.
Prayer.

Our specialsale has been
a great success. We
f 1 a1 1 e r ourselves that our
cutome r s have reached a
verdict of approval of
our efforts to give them the
greatestand most popular sale
ever pulled off in Haskell. We
arestill making the same low
pricesand will continne for sev-

eral days yet, so come right
along and supply your wants for
the next six months andyou will
vote us thanKs lor saving you
good money. Hereafter you
will find my store the cheapest
placefor the valuesto be found
in all this county. Always en
deavoring to please our custom
ers we invite them to come and
seeus.

S. L. Robertson.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"A hero," says tho Philosopher of

Folly, "Is a man who docs something
on the spur of tho moment that 'he
wouldn't do If he had tlmo to sit down
and think It over."

Illustrious Angler.
"I'm not much of a fisherman mj

self," Mr. Wlpcdunka was remarking,
"but I havo always been Interested in
reading tho quaint sayings of that
grand old angler, Sir Izaak Walpole."

Formosa'sSugar Exports.
Formosa, with Its population ot

3,000,000, Is running tho Philippines
neck and neck In tho export of sugar.
Each exported a value of $4,000,000 In
1907.

An Everlasting Trait.
Woman may some time win the

right to voto, but she will never
cease to hide things under the bed
tick.

Bellows Long Known.
It Is proved by ancient carvings un-

earthed m Egypt that the bellows
were In uso for forcing Area in the
fifteenth century B. C.

Taught First Aid to Injured.
Moro than 25,000 employes ot the

Pennsylvania railroad havo been ln
structed in first aid to the Injured at
tho company'sexpense. ,

Healthy European Cities.
The cities of Europe having the low

est death rato are Stockholm, Ghrii
tlnia, Berlin and London.

Dealing with Troubles.
Tako your troubles as they come,

hut don't have a passion for preserv-
ing them.

Soon Shattered.
A man who is continually breaking

his promisessoon goes to pieces.

Coal In Four-Fo-ot Seam,
A four-foo- t coal seam yields 6,000

tons anacre.

Cause end EfUaC
What Is In storo lor yon is waat

you have stored up for yourself, 'Mem-

ber that.

A Common Center.
An optimist is a man who eats the

doughnutwithout thinking ot the hole.
Bo is a pestimlst. Puck.

Good Demand for Lead in China.
China uses a good deal ot lead,

principally for lining tea chests.

Many Blind In Great Britain.
The blind population of Qreat Brf

tala Is about 40,000.

V!

Spring is Coming

and so are our

SpringGOODS
We are showing a swell line of
Oxford Shoes,SpringSamplesand
in fact in a few daysour stockwill
be complete.

We want to sell you
Your Spring Outfit

We can sell you the completeout-

fit for a very small sum. Remem-
ber when you buy goods from us
you get up-to-da- te merchandise.

In connectionto our New Goods
which we are showing, we have
a few

Pat Leather Shoes
that we are going to sell at bar-
gain prices. Theyare worth$4:50
and $5.00, you canbuy them for
$3.85. Remember this price
will only last a few days, sodon't
wait. Yours to please,

THE HUB
FURNISHERS TO MEN

Haskell,

Many Novelties selling at ti-

thetnuzimrlv low prices at
Racket Store.

Mr. C. S. Barbeeof Rochester
calledatour office Monday, cash-

ed up his subscription and re-

newedfor an other year.

Ice Cream at Lewis'. 10-4- t

Messrs. Lee Piersonof thin city
and Sam Pierson of Aspermonb
have returnedfrom a visit to
their father,Capt. Ml S. Pierson,
who is at his winter home with
his family in San Antonio.

Bread and Bakery stuffs at
Lewis'. 10-4- t

C. H. Stonesifercalled at our
office this week and renewed his
subscription to theFree Press.

Miss Kate Snydorof the south
eastside was in tho city Thurs-

day and subscribedfor the Free
Press.

Oranges,apples,nutsat Lewis.

Wanted A family to boll cot-

ton, will furnihh house, about
eightbalesto pull.

(Miss) Kate Snyder,
Hnskell, Texas.

Go to Lewis' for tine celery.

Marshall Pierson made a
businesstrip to Dallas tho early
part of tho week.

Fine candiesat Lewis'. 10-4- t

LANDS.

We have the best ranch prop-
osition in theWest today, and if
you wantsomethinggood at low
ratesit will pay you to see or
write us at once, as this ranch
will not be on market long at
$4.00 peracre.

West TexasLoan Co.
'
J. L. Robertson, Manager.

Texas.

Attention Lutherans

I shall conduct German Luth-
eran servicesin this city Sunday
the 7th inst. at 3 p. m. at Mr.
J. J. Stein'sresidence.

You are specially invited to
attend. F. A. Bracher,

Luthern Pastor.

PlymouthRockChickens.

I have onepen of five choice
Plymouth Rocks for sale at
only $5.00 for the lot, come
quick if you want a bargain.

J. L. Robertson,
"Tho Loan Man."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

NextSundayat the Presbyter-
ian Church the regular services
will be held. Thepreachingser-

vicesboth morning and evening
will be devotedlargely to a re-

port o f Laymon's Missionary
Conventionrecently held at Bir-

mingham Alabama. Let every
body who canbe presentat these
servecesand come praying that
God will blessour efforts to ad-

vancehis kingdom.
L. 0. Cunningham

We can handlegood loan bus-
iness now at 9 to 10 per cent
and make good payments and
terms. It will pay you to see us
before you make a deal.

J. L. RobertsonManager,
West TexasLoan Co.

I must insist on those owing
me paying me now. I shall ex-
pect you to call and settle,
pleasedon't wait for me to go to
p e you which I must do right
a, ;y. I needwhat you owe me.

S. L. Robertson

THE NOVICE
IN

LEGISLATURE.

The statemight get some good
out of its legislators by giving
them a years education. It
seemsthat thecities are trying
to give these novices from the
forks of the creeksa few excur-
sions for their enlightenment.
SpeakerKennedythinksita good
idea to let them travel and
we think so too. But after
these statesmen havebegun to
get wise, they quit their job
for somethingthat pays better.
The legislative halls seemto be
usedto finish off these novices
and fit them for the more im-

portantbattlesof life.
It is a great picnic for some

ambitiouspoor young man to go
to Austin. The five dollars a day
and other pickings bring him
thegreatestprosperity he ever
enjoyed before in all his life.
Then too people begin to treat
him so nice, cities give him free
excursions,in fact for about 90
daysscores of novices and am-

ateurs just have the time of
their life. They return home in
love with the whole nice world
of good people and feel like they
havewon the race in life, and
learnedto place the proper es
timate on their own personal
qualities.

But all this is but a dream,
when they pass out of office,
the lobyist is gone, invitations
to bars, poker games, cities and
local functions have ceased and
theninety days dream is over.
Senatorial courtesy that never
sees onesvices is no more, the
erstwhile statemanfinds when
he gets back home he has ex-

posed his every incapacity.
What can a state or nation

expectof a system that fills the
legislative halls with novices.
Why not have a few well paid
statesmen to enact our laws?
Thus increase personal respon-
sibility thenwipe out every vest-eg-e

of indirect Taxation, except
when usedto controll the liquor
traffic or othervices.A directsys-

tem of taxation being the best
safe guard against graft and
extravagance.

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat $1.15
Oats " " 60c
Maize 45c
Spring chickens$2.00 to $2.25

per dozen, hens $3.00
per dozen.
Old Roosters 10c each

Turkeys 8c to 9c erlb.
Eggs per doz. 12Mc

Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3&c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 6 and 6Mc per lb.
Changedweekly byMarsh-Willia- ms

& Co.

Jno. E. Robertson, general
merchantof Weinert hasput on
a big sale and the Free Press
printed four thousand immense
circulars to advercisesame. We
may be pardoned for saying
there are few printing plants
outside of the cities that are
equippedto do work like tins.

Pictureframing is our hobby.
NormansPaint Store.

Rev's. Jerome Duncan, Pres.
Stamford Collegiate Institute
and J. T. Griswold P. E. passed
through Haskell Webnesdayen
route to Rule and otherpoints.

Rev. a B. Meador and F, G.
Alexander have been notified by
Rev. Hotchkiss Sec. of Board of
Missions of north-we-st Texas
Conference,that they have been
appointed members of that
Board, which holds its next
annual meeting at Cleburne,
March 22nd and 23rd.

Mr. A. H. Alexander madea
trip to the plains country this
week.

Mr. J. R. Johnsonof thewest
side was in town Monday and
handedus a dollar on subscrip-
tion andreportedthat on Friday
the 26th instant theseventhson
wasborn to him and Mrs.
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"THE MARRYING SQUIRE." U
Justice George E. Law Has Broken All

Records.

Georgo E. Law, Justiceof the Peace,
13y2 Franklin St., Brazil, Intl., Is

known fur and wldo
as the "Marrying
Squire," from tho

oT,;Tumar

man any omer om--

clal In Indiana. Judge
Law wroto a letter
In 190G, recommend
lng Doan's Kidney

rills, which he said had made a bad
back well, enabled him to sleep bet-
ter nights and feel more fit for work.
The treatment also cleared up tho
urine. On January C, 1909, JudgeLaw
(confirmed his previous testimony. "I
liavo recommended this remedy to
many people since I first used It,"
said he.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bos
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CLASS THAT HUBBY WAS IN.

Possibly Wife Did Not Mean It Jus
That Way, But There It Was.

A husband and wlfo ran a freak
show In a certain provincial town, but
unfortunately they quarreled, and tho
exhibits were equally divided between
them. Tho wife decided to continue
businessas an exhibitor at the old ad-
dress, but the husbandwent on tour.

After some years' wandering the
prodigal returned, and a reconciliation
took place, as the result of which they
became businesspartners once more.
A few mornings afterward the people
of the neighborhood wero sent Into
fits of lauchter on reading the follow-
ing notice in the j.'crs:

"By the return of my husbind. my
stock of freaks hasboon permanently
Increased."

ON FAITH.
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Fat Man-- --Did you polish cm up

ftlce?
Boy Yep, look for yerself.
Fat Man I'll take your word fo It.

Freddie's Impression.
This little boy attending Sunday

irehool for tho first time was greatly
impressed hy the teacher and tho
larger boys of tho clasi. On returning -

home his mother questionedhim In re-

gard to what was said and what ho
roust learn for his next lesson. Tho
child in a frank wav, replied: "Oh,
mamma,it was nil about God and love
and a lady namod I've, and how she
gave an apple to a man called Adam,
who never gave her a bite." The
mother, to lead him on. said: "Who
was Eve?" "Why, mamma, she wa3
Mrs. Eve Adam, a friend of God's, who
kept houseIn a garden!"

Argument That Won.
Susie had been promised a pair of

new slippers for Sunday. Anxious to
have them at onco she had tried In
every way to persuadeher mother to
buy them for her and let her wear
them to a children's party that was to
bo given on Wednesday,but without
succoss. Finally when both she and
her mother had become tired of the
teasing the little girl said: "Well,
mamma, you needn't get them now;
Sut maybe I'll bo dead by Sundayand
it r am you'll be sorry for disappoint-
ing me." Susie wore tho slipper?
Wednesday.

NEW IDEA
Helped Vis. Couple.

It doosn'tpay to stick too closely to
old notions of things. New ideas often
lead to bolter health, successand hap-pinoH-

A Wis. couple oxamlncd an idea new
to OMtin and steppedup several rounds
on the health ladder. Tho husband
writes:

"Several years ago we suffered from
coJToe drinking, wore sleepless,
nervous, sallow, weak and Irritable.
My wife and I both loved coffeo and
thought It was a bracer." (delusion.)

"Finally, aftor years of suffering, we
road of Postum and the harmfulnoas
of coffee, and believing that to grow
wo should give Konie attention to now
Ideas, wo decided to test Postum,

"When we mado It right wo liked It
and wero relieved of Ills canned by
coffee. Our friends noticed tho chango

fresher 3kin, steadier uervos, hotter
tamper, otc.

"Those ohnnges wero not sudden,
but rellof increasedas wo continuedto
drink nnd onjoy Postum, and we lost
tho doslr6 for coffeo.

"Many of our friends did not like
Postum at first, becausethey did not
make It right. But when they boiled
Postum according to directions on
pkg., until It was dark and rich, they
Jlked It Hotter than coffeo and wero

pneflted by tho change," "Thero's
v Reason,"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read"The Road to Well
Tlllo" In pkgs.

Ktct renil the nliore Ittirrf A new
uppeiir from lime time. Tliey

re tciur, and full of liuiuuii
telcirat

(HESTATE LEGISLATURE

ROBERTSON INSURANCE BILL,
MOST IMPORTANT OF SES-

SION, PASSES.

LAWMAKERS VISIT DALLAS

Matter of Establishing Home for Lep-

ers In Texas Is Also Con-

sidered.

Austin: Probably the most import-
ant piece of work done by the Thirty-Firs- t

legislature was consummated
Thursday when It passedupon second
reading and finally the new Robert
son Insurance Investment bill, under
the terms of which. If It becomes a
law, both sidesbelieve many of the big
insurance companieswhich left Texas
will return and that many millions of
dollars will be Invested In this state.
The most Important change from the
existing law was made Thursday,
when the hoii3e adopted Mr. Worth-pm'- s

amendment,as agreed upon be-

tween himself and Judge Robertson,
providing for a graduatedtax- upon the
gross premium receipts of life insur-
ance companies.

Concerning the proposition that the
use of the parl-tnutu- machinebe per-
mitted In counties whose people shall
at an election authorize thesame, it
was stated at a meeting of senate ju-

diciary committeeNo. 2 Thursday aft-
ernoon that the attorney general had
given an informal opinion to the effect
that the legislature might, while pro-
hibiting bjokmaklng, declare the use
of the parl-niutiK- 'l machine not to be
gambling, which would permit of Its
use. It seems,however,that this opin-
ion does not sustain the local option
proposition, but If the Idea should be
enacted Into law the machine could
be used anywhere.

Regarding Topographical Survey.
RepresentativeBuchanan said Fri-

day that advices had been received
through a telegram that Arthur Stiles
of tho United States geological sur-
vey would leave Washington that day
an 1 reach Austin Saturday, for the
pjrpose of explaining matters In con-

nection with the purposed topograph-
ical survey of the watershedsof Texa3
streams, to be paid for jointly by the
federal and Texas state governments,
as a preliminary to the creation of
works to prevent overflow.

Regulating Damage Suit Settlements.
Tho bill to prohibit railroads, inter--

urbans and street car companiesfrom
settling claims for personal injuries
wlihin ninety days after injury is re-- i
ceived, except in the presenceof three
disinterested witnesses,still Is under
consideration beforesenate judiciary
committee No. 1. In the meantimeIt
Is being discussedquite a bit among
membersof the legislature, and thu
chancesare that if It is reported by
the committee efforts will be made to
amend it In many important partic-
ulars.

Bills Signed By Governor.
Governor Campbell signed tho fol-

lowing bills:
Levying an occupationtax of $2,000

on dealers of uonlutoxlcatlug mule
liquors.

Levying an occupationtax of $1,000
on agents who sell intoxicants by so-

liciting orders in prohibition territory.
Establishing tho court of criminal

nppeals at Austin.
The Bexar county road law.
Amending tho charter of Denlson.
Fannin county district court law.

New House Bills.
Austin: In order to suitably reward

nineteenmen, most of them Confeder-
ate veterans,who on tho night of Juno
11, 18C5, rescued tho treasury of the
Mate of Texas frjm an organizedband
of thievts and plunderers,and th- - rsby
uuved to the state feovernmert appro-(mutel- y

'90,000, RrproseufUivo Por-te-r

In'.io.luced In Jie hoii3o Friday a
joint resolution, providing for tho sub- -

mission of a constitutional amendment
to authorize the remuneration.No spe-

cific reward Is suggestedIn the reso-
lution. This proposed constitutional
amendment recallsa deed that for
forty-fou- r years has been scarcely
thought of. Tho handful of treasury
guards wero unablo to cope with the
robbors alone, and called for volun-
tary assistance. Those responding
wero Confederate soldiers, who, to-

gether with the g'Wirds, succeededIn
driving tho attacking party away.

Other bills Introduced In the house
were nt, follows:

By Mr. Bowman: To protect stock-me-n

against wolve3 and other wild
anlranls.

By Mr. Ray: Prohibiting the giving
of ovldaiuo lu court which contradicts
that glvon by witness before grand
jary.

By Mr. Schoflold: Authorizing sec-

retary of state to require Incorpora-
tors, directors and officers of corpor-
ations to furnish certain information.

By Mr. Schluter: Declaring that no
property upon which a valid Hon ex-

ists may bo sot asldo to widow of chil-
dren a3 homestoador oxompt property
or imrt of same until Hen has been
discharged.

By Mr. Roach: Amending tho law
ns to appointment of election ofllcors
In minor particulars.

By Mr. Schoflold: Adding to tho pur
poses for which corporations may bo
formod.

By Mr. Jenkins: Making It an of-

fense to keep liquor Jn storage for
Bale In local option territory.

IN THE SENATE

Lepers' Home In Texas.
SenatorMasterson'3bill establishing

a home for the lepers of Texas was
Thursday reported favorably by the
senate committee on public health.
This measure provides for an appro
prlatlon of $10,000 for the establish-
ment of such a home on 100 acres of

land nt least five miles from any town
and one mile from any house. Not
a dissenting voice was heard when the
bill was brought up. Senator Kellle
feared that the state would liavo
trouble in getting superintendents for
the leper home, and also announced
that he would never consent-- to going
on an investigation committee to such
a home. Thus dreading tho disease,
the senators feel that It should be re
strained ami controlled In the best
possible manner. The measureas It
now stands will very probably not go

before the senate orbe passed upon
by them. There are several defects
lu the measure,and they will bo rem-

edied by a substitute hill drawn by
Senator Masterson and Senator Mur-
ray. In the substitute, the salary of
the superintendent will probably be
reduced from $:i,300 to $3,000. Tho
appropriation may also be cut down
to ?;i0,000, and tho sum. of ?2,500 now
appropriated to buy the land will bu

increased somewhat.

Thomas' Lobbying Charges.
The senate committee appointed to

investigate the lobbying charges held
no meeting Thursday. No reasonsfor
the failure were assigned, nor Is It
disclosed whether or not specific
chargeshave yet been filed.

Telegraph and Telephone Regulation.
Austin: Senatojudiciary No. 2 Fri

day afternoon considered fora short
time the bill by Senators Terrell of
Bowie ..nd Meachum, placing tele--

phono and telegraph companiesunder
the jurisdiction of the railroad com-

mission and authorizing the commis-
sion to regulate them In every way,
as to rates particularly.

Friday Was Fluid Day.
The house establisheda new record

Friday. Instead of killing bills, it re-

vived one and passed none. It was
what might be termed a fluid day, for
oratory flowed freely, and the subjects
discussedwero health and happiness,
disease,medicine, drugs, soft drinks,
their effects upon the human system,
and navigation. Most of tho talking
was done by outsiders who had been
Invited to address tho house.

New Senate Bills.
Austin: Bills wero Introduced In

the senate Thursday as follows:
By Mr. Terrell of McLennan: Pro-

viding that the jury wheel method of

selectingjurors shall apply In counties
with a city of over 40,000 Inhabitants,
it now being 20,000 Inhabitants, tho
Idea being to exempt McLennan coun-
ty.

By Mr. Real: Correcting errors in
a bill

"
passedat this session exempt-

ing a number of Southwest Texas
counties from the hide and animal in-

spection law.
By Mr. Veale: Correcting errors In

the bill passed at this sessioncreating
the Sixty-Nint- h judicial district In tho
Panhandle.

By Mr. Hayter: Providing from two
to live years' confinement in tho pen-

itentiary for giving false and contra-
dictory evidence before the grand
jury, and the same punishment for
giving contradictory evidence In two
different trials.

By Mr. Masterson,by request: Ap-

propriating $100,000 to reimburseKate
Chambers Sturgls and Stella J. Mc-

Gregor, children of Thomas J.Cham-
bers, deceased,for 3,005 acres taken
by the republic of Texas, act of Jan.
11, 1SU9, to be used as a site for tho
capital of Texas, now the city of Aus-

tin.
Bills introduced in the senato Fri-

day:
By Mr. Kellle, by request: Incor-

porating and fostering a state corre-
spondenceschool at Austin, known as
tho Cosmopolitan Correspondencecol-

lege.
By Mr. Veale: Amending tho local

option statute, regulating the manner
In which liquors may bo sold under
proscription.

Br. Mr. Veale: To validate surveys
made In Swisher county which wero
surveyed by tho county surveyor, to
fix locations of certain boundary lines
and blocks and to validate boundary
Hne3 as they now exist under such
surveys.

By Mr. Peeler: Leasing to tho
Woman's Confederatehomo at Austin
certain state properties In this city,

By Mr. Relnert: Appropriating $5,
000 to erect a monumenton tho square
at Gonzales as the birth placo of Tex-
as Independence

By Mr. Meachum: Joint resolution,
proposing an amondment to the con-

stitution prescribing an educationtest
for voters, providing that they must
ho able to read Intelligently a chapter
from the United States constitution
before being permitted to vote.

By Messrs. Switer and Hudspoth:
An act defining and regulating fra-

ternal beneficiaryassociations.
By Mr, Alexander: An act to oblaln

sorvlce from any foreign or
corporation doing businessIn this

stnto by making them subject to bo
sued In tho propor courts of this state,
Tho act applies directly to non-res-l

dent railway corporations.
By Mr. Peeler; Authorizing surety

companiesdoing businessIn Texas to
form an association for exchanging
views relative to rates, etc., nnd bo
authorized to fix rates, '

By Mr. Poelor; A measuroregulat-
ing the practice of barberlng nnd ere
atlnir a board of barber oxumlnors.
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GreatestSunrise1

of Ages

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. DM X
Pfljlorot tht ChicagoAvf .(Moody's)Church,

Chicago,

MMMM9IM M0MMMM
As tho sun rises

everything In tho
world ndjusts It-

self to tho grent
event. The birds
of the day awake
and begin to sing.
The birds and
beasts of tho
night hie away to
their dens and
hollow t r c o s.
Worklngmcn rise
from their sleep
and start for their
places of toll.
Farmers hear Its

'all and go about their work. Business
men may sleeplater, but the rising sun
soon drives them to their banks,stores
and factories. Moon and stars which
have made the night glorious are now
out of commission. Grass, flower, shrub
and tree feel the touch of the warm
rays and revive. Every sunrise Is truly
a great event In the history of the
world, though our familiarity with It
may cause us to overlook Its Impor-
tance. It regulates the movementsof
kings In their palaces, generals at
tho head of armies, parliaments nnd
legislatures. "There is nothing hid
from the heat thereof." Every kind
of life, animate and inanimate, wel-

comes Its genial warmth and rejoices
In Its quickening power.

The birth of Jesus was a sunrise
upon the world and all worlds adjust-
ed themselves to It. It Is interesting
to trace tho rise of this Sun of right-
eousnessIn prophecy. The promise
that the seed of the woman should
bruise tho serpent's head is the first
gleam of light in the east. The prom-
ise to Abraham thatIn his seed all tho
families of tho earth should bo blessed
is u brightening of the eastern sky;
and as we traco the Messianic idea
through tho Old Testament, the light
grows brighter till in the fifty-thir- d

chapter of Isaiah we are In the morn-
ing twilight. John the Baptist, though
a burning and shining light, Is only
the morning star proclaiming that tho
sunrise Is near.

The birth of Jesuswakes up Herod,
that wild beastof darkness,who repre-
sents tho pagan world powers. Herod
seeks to kill him, but his efforts aro
llko shootingarrows at the rising sun.
Children aro slain and parents suffer,
but the sun shines on. World powers
down the ages have conspired to blot
this sun out of the heavens.But these
world jiowers have passedaway llko
mist before tho sun, which shines all
tho more biightly.
Learning and Wealth,

The coming of tho wise men from
tho east suggests the proper relation
of learning and wealth to Christ. They
haveseenhis star In the east and have
come to worship him. Though be-

wildered on their arrival In Jerusalem,
they persist in their search until they
find tho Child, before whom they bow
with their gifts of gold, frankincense
and myrrh. There Is a yearning In the
human heart which nothing but God
can satisfy. Neither the study of the
stnrs nor the speculations of philos-
ophy will satisfy It. The knowledge
of tho greatest things God has made
is no substltuto for tho knowledge of
God. Indeed, every star would lead
us back to Its creator, and tho more
we know of tho works of God the more
we desire to know God, whoso wis-

dom, power and love they display.
Ignorance is not the mother of de-

votion, but of superstition.
All Should Lead to God.

Every one who has tried to write
poetry with God eliminated has boon
a failure, and the explanation is easy.
Tho truo poet Interprets things ns they
are, and any systemof poetry or phil-
osophy which ignores God Is unnat-
ural, shallow nnd artificial. Astron-
omy, botany, physiology, history,
and philosophy join with religion In
leading us to God; and when, llko tho
wlso orientals, wo become earnest and
persistent In our search for God, wo
Will wend our way with them to tho
mangor in Bethlehem and see there
tho mystery of tho ages God Incar-
nate In a babe, born of a virgin moth-
er, nnd our leabon will join with our
Benso of soul need In prompting us
to fall before him In worship, for It Is
reasonable that God, It ho wishes to
lift man from sin to purity, should o

himself a puro man among men,
It was nlso fitting that these wiso

men should lay their wealth at tho
feet of Jesus. As God Incarnate, ho
owns all wo have by right of crea-
tion; ho owns us by right of redemp-
tion. Wo aro his Rtownrds. Wo do
businesson his capital. Tho propor
place for us and out possessionsIs
at his fcot.

These wiso men brought frankin-
cense and myrrh with their gold.
Franklnconso was an aiomatlc resin,
which filled tho air with Its porfumo
and symbolized praise. Myrrh was a
bitter substance,which Is a good sym-bo- l

of repontnnco.Gold Is ncceptablo
to Christ only when we bring It with
repontancoand pralso.

The Real White Slave,
"The real whlto Blavo Is tho wlfo of

tho poor drunkard," declared Judgo
McKenzlo Clelnnd before tho Evanston
Men's club In a recont nddrods. "Tho
blackest page In American history will
be tho page telling of our treatment
of the drunkard, that unfortunate who
is not a criminal, but whom wo make
one by locking him up, Tho criminal
courts are at loust 1,000 years behind
tho times."

GAVE HER DADDY AWAY.

Little One's Innocent Remark That
Left the Deacon Gasping.

Every Sunday somo ono threw a
mitton Into the contribution box of tho
llttlo church. Tho annoyed pastor
confided to his wife that he suspected
lie button thrower to be stingy old

Deacon G., who had bo strongly op-

posed his "cnll" to tho pastorate, but
that ho dare not nccuso him of it for
lack of evidence

At a church "sociable" that week
somo ono suggestedtho playing of
games. Deacon G. had just partaken
of oyster soup nt somo ono else's ex-

penseand felt warmed nnd expansive
"Why not play 'Button, button

who's got tho button?' he Inquired of
waiting children.

"Oh, yes!" exclaimed his youngest
daughter with enthusiasm. "And you
lend us tho button, papa!" Then sho
drew back, timorously. "Unless you
want to save It for next Sunday'scon-

tribution," she added, considerately.

BURBANKED.

'
Cecilia City What aro you doing?
Cyrus Cornswoggle I'm pruning

this npplo tree
Cecilia City What will science do

next? Going to grow prunes on an
apple tree!

Meant the Other Way.
Rear Admiral Spcrry, commander

of tho fleet returned from its
triumphant sail around tho world,

) sometimeshas seriousspoils of absent
I mlndcdncss.Severalyears ago he was
talking with a group of fellow officers
at the Naval War college at Newport,
when one of them remarked that ho
had been ordered for duty on tho
Asiatic station.

"Aro you going to take your wlfo
with you?" Admiral Sperry inquired.

"No," the officer replied.
"I think you are making a serious

mistake," tho admiral continued in
positive terms. "I wns out there in
187G when nn epidemic of cholera
broke out, and hundreds of people
died." Sunday Magazine.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred DoIIam ncvrd for any

rase nt Catarrh tint cannot bu curcxl by Hall's
Otarrn Cure.

T. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Tolcilo, O.
We. the undrroUncd, luive known V. J. Chincy

for the laat 15 years, and believe liUn perfectly lo

In all business transactions nnd financially
iblo to carry rut any obtistitlons madoby bis firm.

WALDI.no. I.lltKAN & .MAIIVIN,
WholesaleDruKelsts. Toledo,O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnc
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free, l'rlco 75 cents per
bottle. Fold by all Drut-clsl-

Tato Hall's 1'amlly l'llli for constipation.

Too Risky.
"Do you approve of the plan of

teaching pupils to box?"
"Not unconditionally," replied tho

country pedagogue, remembering his
husky "Might be all
right, though, If you'd authorize tho
teachersto carry guns,"-Publ-lc --Philadelphia

Ledger.

T Sorry Ha SpoKe.
"My dear," Bald a thin llttlo mnn to

his wife, "this paper says that thcro la
a woman who goes out nnd chops
wood with her husband."

"Well, what of It? I think sho could
easily do it if ho Is as thin ob you aro.
I hnvo often thought of using you to
peel potatoes with." Stray StoricB.

For Coldtt and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy fnr Grlpp anil Colds Is

HIcUb' Capudlne. Relieves tlio auliinrr nnd
feverlslincss. Cures the jolil Hendnchcs
also. U'h Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
2G and COc at Drue Stores.

Even In Ashing for husbands It In
generally tho big ones that get away.

More enjoyment chewing than eat-
ing If you chow WRIGLEY'S SPEAR
MINT.

Tell a married man ho doesn't loolr
It nnd ho will bo terribly flattered.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Vienna, W. Va "I feel thatI owe
he last tenyearsof my lifo to Lydia

ii. JL'iiiitnam's vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I hadbeen
under tho doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.

M"la My husband per-
suaded mo to try
Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vogotablo Com
poundanditworkeu
llko a charm. It re-
lieved all my pains

and misery. I adviso all suffering
women to tako Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegotablo Compound." Mns. Emma
Wiikatok. Vienna. W. Va.

Lydia E. Finkham'sVegotablo Com--i
pound, mado from native roots and
herbs,contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record

, for tho largestnumber of actualcures
I of fomalo diseasesof any similar mefi-- l
cine in thecountry, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Finkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who liavo been
cured from almost every form of
femalo complaints, inflammation, ul-- I
ceration,displacemcnts,fibroidtumors,

I irregularities, periodicpain3,backache,
I indigestion and nervous prostration.
Everysuchsufferingwomanowesit to
herself to give Lydia IT Finkham's
Vegotablo Compounda trial.

If youwould like specialndvico
aboutyour casewrite a conllden--

f tial letter to Sirs. Pinkliani, at' Lynn, Mass. Her auvlco is free,
andalwayshelpful.

WRIGLEY'S jrio.
k5S
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An aching back is instantly relieved by an
applicationof Sloan'sLiniment

This liniment takes theplaceof massageand
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through theskin andmuscu-
lar tissueright to the bone,quickensthe blood,
relieves congestion,and gives permanentas
well as temporaryrelief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles
or joints.

Price2Ce.,50c,and$1.00.
Dr. Earl 5. Sloan, Boston,Mas.,U. S. A.
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

If farmers know when they were
(vol! off they would ralso more tur-
keys; gooa turkeys, either tho Bronze
or tho WhUo Holland. Tho latter Is
not qulto so largo as tho Bronze, but
Is a rapid grower. In any section of
our farming community whero the

-- raising of turkeys onco gets a ioot-hol- d

they do not lot the Industry lag,
but on tho contrary, It Is ever on tho
Increase. In many sections of our
country ftiey aro raised by tho hun-
dreds for marketand still tho demand
Is so great that tho price Is higher
than it was fifteen years ago. It is
no hardship to ralso $200 worth of
good turkeys on tho average farm.

Farmers May Pool Crops.
Frankfort, Ky. Tho Court of Ap-

pals has decidedthat farmors can
still pool their crops, but trust and
combines can not unite to enhance
the price of any article above Us real
value, nor dcpreclato tho prlco below
Us real value. It was also decided
that tho anti-trus- t act of 1890 is not
In conflict with the act of 1906, which
empoweredtho farmers to pool their
crops to obtain hotter prices.

Judge O'Rear delivered tho opinion
and Judges Barker, Lasslng and Hob-so-n

dissented. Tho caso was the
Commonwealth against tho Interna-
tional Harvester Company from Har-
din county.

The Ideal Ear of Corn.
Authorities havo decided that tho

Dest form for an Ideal ear should bo
as near a cylinder as possible. It
should bo about ten lnche"s long and
about seven Inches In circumference
or at least this ratio should bo main-

tained. Thorows of grains should bo
as near parallel as posslblo and the
grains should grow well over the tip
and butt. Tho grains should bo wedge
shapo and their length should bo at
least twico their width. Tho cob
should bo small, from 81 to 90 per
cent of an earof corn shouldbo grain.
In yellow corn tho cob should bo red
and In white corn It should bo white.
If ono desires his corn to havo a high
protein content, tho germ or licet
should bo largo. If meal Is to bo mado
tho white or starchy end should be
largo. Tho grains should be firm on
tho cob and tho car should bo firm,
solid and heavy. Tho grains of tho
"dent" varieties will bo more or lesB
wrinkled on the outer tip, otherwise
tho surface of tho ear should bo
smooth and glossy. A dead color usu-
ally Indicates low vitality. S. W.
Black.

Birds Save the Forests.
Those who aro trying to stop tho

ruthless destruction of birds should
bo strongly secondedby foresters. Ac-

cording to a recent government re-

port insects causo anannual loss to
treesof y of over ?100,000
000. This would bo many times great-
er if It were not for tho birds which
seok and destroy them. There aro
400 species of insects which prey
upon tho oak. Tho willow has 186
species which threaten its destruc-
tion, tho plno 165, tho hickory 170,
tho birch 108, and tho elm 80. Tho
careful analysis of tho stomachs of
woodpeckers,titmice, Rlnglecs, wrens,
flycatchers, swallows and others show
that theso birds aro busily engaged
In consuming numbers of theso vory
insects. Many birds aro fond of tho
destructlvo vegotablo growths that
aro found upon trees. Mice and oth-
er small animals that gnaw tho bark
aro eagerly watched and devoured by
owls, hawks and other birds of prey.
Asldo from this robins and divers
birds, by scattering seed, aro active
agents In reforestation.

Buying Cattle.
An experienced breeder gives this

Advice to tho beginner in buying cat-
tle: A lot of young feeding cattle
are changing hands, and a few hints
may be appreciatedby those who aro
buying feeders for tho first time. Buy-
ing locally is a good practlco for tho
beginner. Then ho can see the ani-
mal before buying and can examine
the herd from which It comes, A lit-

tle care in buying is generally just
as Important as tho feed. As a rule,
promising young cattlo are retained
at home, and tho scrubs of tho herd
are sent to market, One is very like-
ly to get tho "three-year-ol- d yearling"
In almost any bunch, and often a good
many such. We have sent off n few
such cattlo several months after buy-
ing and have found the weights no
heavier and occasionally lighter. My
advice to tho cautious beginner Is not
to be rash or In a hurry. See the
goods yourself. Be on watch for bar-
gains the first time that Is, some-
thing good one at a price that makes
one comparatively safo,

Irish potatoesare mostly starch and
should not be used as an exclusive
food (or chickens. Whero,ono has an
abundanceot small unsalablepotatoes
they can bo cooked In a jargo kettle
until soft and tho water poured off.
To this add just enough wheat bran
to thicken to a dry crumbly mash
when stirred up, This, with the addi-
tion of a little salt, makes a, splendid
'feed for a lot of nens or large young
.chicks. Turnips can'beadded,cooked
and mlxod in the same mash with
good results.

'siv&mw,ST

Will Substitute Cotton for Juto.
Memphis, Tenn. A movoment on

tho part of tho planters of tho South
towards making "King Cotton" tho
most used product In tho world, was
discussedat a mooting of tho presi-
dents of tho thirteen cotton states,
hold In this city. Tho mooting was
called primarily for tho purpose of
appointing a committee to placo tho
statistics of tho union In tho hands
of Its members. J. B. Montgomory,
national vlco president; G. L. Leo,
Georgia; II. Q. Alexander, North Car-
olina, and J. A. Taylor will composo
tho committee, which will draw up
the nrtlclo for tho uso of tho state
presidents in gathering and dissemi-
nating reliable crop Informaton.

D. J. Neill, stato president of Tex-
as; R. D. Bowman, chairman North-
western district of Toxas, and Nation
al Committeeman 'Loudermllk left
Memphis for Washington, whoro tho
national committeo will meet for tho
purpose of iniluenclng legislation in
behalf of the cotton growers of tho
South, especially In having cotton
substituted for Jute, which Is now
used for bagging, twlno and other
forms of outsldo wrapping.

Tho farmers argue that tho uso ot
cotton, which is a homo product,
would greatly aid in strengthening
tho financial condition of this coun-
try, while tho uso of Jute, which Is a
foreign product, annually takes mil-

lions of dollars away from this coun
try. Cotton, they claim, Is far better,
as cheap and will stand harder wear
than tho material which has been
used for tho past several years.

Letters written to statesmen havo
been answered withgreat encourage-
ment. Tho union has secured the co
operation of President Roosevelt,
President-elec-t Taft, Secretary of
War Luko E. Wright and tho com-

missary and quartormastor generals
at Washington. Tho last two havo
already put their promises Into ac-

tions, and havo advertised that no
bids for sacking, cording and other
contracts of llko nature, can bo sub-

mitted unless tho same bo of "cotton
manufacture. Tho packing compa-

nies aro in favor, of tho movoment,
and ono has adopted cotton materials
for bagging exclusively. Tho largest
salt company in tho world will In o

put up their product In cotton
sacks .

Tho Farmers' Union, it is under-
stood from authentic sources,will en
deavor to havo this question tnken up
In all tho government departments,
and circulnrs havo already been sent
to tho largo packing and manufac-
turing houses all over tho country.

In order to mako this plan a suc-

cess, Instructions will bo sent out
from national headquarters to tho
effect that every member of tho union
insisc on having cotton materials,
wherever tho samo could bo used to
advantage. In this manner they hope
to crcato a demand which would soon
lead to more acreage and better
prices.

President. Nelll of Texas, through
an error In tho lotter notifying him
of tho meeting In Memphis, arrived
hero a day late, but was greatly grat.
Ifled with tho work, and expressed
himself as being well pleased with
the reports submitted.

Dairying In the South.
Under a special appropriation b

Congress n systematic effort, in co-

operation with statp authorities, has
been to introduco dairying into tho
South where it has not existed be-

fore. It has beendemonstrated be-

yond doubt that dairying can bo car-
ried on profitably In the South, and
not only havo Southernfarmers been
enthusiastically engagedin tho work,
but somo of tho stateshavo mado ap-

propriations for its extension.
Supplementary to tho inspection of

crcamorics performed by stato dairy
officers, this department has initiated
a system ot market Inspection ot but-
ter followed by reports back to tho
creameries in which it Is made, tho
object being to provide tho butter
maker with information concerning
dofects. Through tho efforts of tho
dopartmont there has been a general
awakening on tho part of creamery
owners and managorsto tho immense
loss annually sustained by reason ot
incompetent business management,
and the publicity glvon to this work
has caused threo great dairy schools
to offer this winter for tho first time
special courses in croamory manago
ment.

Twelve years In behalf of Improved
dairy conditions has causod, through
private means, the organization of a
national dairy Bhow association,
which holds an annual show at Chi-
cago. It brings together everything
In dairying from the breeding and
feoding ot dairy stock to tho finished
dairy products In tho form ot butter,
cheeseand milk. It is tho center ot
a great annual gathering ot dairyman
In the broadest sense of that term
and is becoming a great' factor In
dairy education and advancement.

Open sheds facing the south fui
nish tho bost roosting quartors fo
turkeys. You cannot ralso turkeys
successfully in confinement. They
must havo a wide range ot field.

Tho farmer who looks after the lit-

tle things on the farm is tho man who
doesnot let his profits got away from
him, The llttlo sources ot Income
make up tho living of the small farm
er. There ,1s no reason why the ownei
of twenty-fiv- e acres of good, land with
in reasonabledistance ot market, who
will tako advantage ot tho incomo to
"bo derived from poultry, eggs, small
fruits and a varloty of prop, ma)
not make as much clear money m the
average 100-acr- o farmer. Many o'
them are doing It, too.

LIVE AND LEARN.

3 n Bm-Z- IS

Farmor Meddergrass Waal,' by
clovorl I knew them Chinese lived
on t'other sido o' th' nlrth but hang
mo If I know they had a through
routot

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA.

Face and Neck Were Raw Terrible
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness

All Treatments Failed.

Cutlcura Proved a Great Success.

"Eczema began over tho top of my
ear. It cracked and then began to
spread. I had threo different doctors
and tried several things, but they did
me no good. At last ono side ot my
faco andmy neck wero raw. Tho
water ran out of it so that I had to
wear medicated cotton, and it was so
inflamed and soro that I had to put
a pleco of cloth over my pillow to keep
tho water from it, and It would stain
the cloth a sort of yellow. Tho

so that it seemedasthough
I could tear my faco all to pieces.
Then I beganto uso the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and it was not more
than threo months before it was all
healedup. Miss Ann Pearsons,North-fiel- d,

Vt Dec. 19, 1907."
Totter Drug & Chora. Corp., Solo Props.,Boston.

Down the Old Road.
Tho big autumn moon rolled up

abovo tho frosty pines.
"You llko to go out driving?" ho

Bald after a long silence.
"Yes," she answered, nestling clos-

er to him.
"And you nlways like to go with a

young man who knows how to handle
tho ribbons?"

"Well, or sometimes I like to go
with a young man who knows how to
drop them."

And after that tho old horso Jogged
along ungulded.

A Billionaire's Motto.
"Forgivo and forget is my motto,"

aid Mr. Dustin Stax.
"But you don't forgive your busi-

ness rivals."
"No. We expect tho public to do

tho forgiving and we'll do the forget-
ting."

The Humar Eye.
A marvelously cuiistiiw-- Instru-

ment, delicate In Hit cKtifmi,
to the slightest uilliiewe,

AVhat a crime against nature to diuj;
tho ey. Kvc.yflay eye trouuiP3 sir
speedily cured by applying t'xtenmlly
Dv. Mitchell b pure, harmless soothing
Eye Salve, 26 cents. Ask the druggist.

SeemsBut Yesterday.
"I heard a girl say to-da- y that tho

Trilby craze was before her time. She
was grown, too.'

"What's the answer?"
"Wo aro growing old, my boy. We

aro growing old."

Importantto Mothors.
Exnmino carefully evory bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that it

Bears tho
Signature of((SSST
In Uso For Over SO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

An Illusion.
Alonzo Tell me, old man, Isn't that

fair creature over there beckoning to
you?

Alphonzo No no that's only a
marcel wave.

Every Woman Will Bo Interested.
12 you havpnnlnsin tho back. Urlnnry.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want acertain, pleasant ncru euro ror womana
!. ry-- Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN

' W l9..ftJafo an,i nover-fallln-B reg-
ulator. At all Drujrclsts or by mail 60 cts.Sample pnekneo KUKE. Address, ThoMother Gray Co., Lo Hoy, N. V.

DeservesCensure.
A Boston woman is charged with

throwing a plo in her husband'sfaco.
That's a fine way to waste plo!

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colda, Ilent, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the achesaro speedily,
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid plcus-an-t

to tako Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 60c at Drug Stores.

Many a fellow who tells a girl he
would lay down his life for hor Is
afraid to take a chance by breaking
the news to her fathor.

lied, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murlno Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu-

rine Doesn't Smart: Soothes Eye Pain.
Write Murlno Eye Itemedy Co., Chicago,
for Illustrated Eye Book, At Druggists.

There Is no earthly hope for a
young man who sits around and waits
for an engraved invitation to kiss a
orettv Rlrh

If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt'sEye Salve,
for inflammation, stys, itching lids, eye
tches, defects ofvision and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
BroB., Buffalo. N. Y.

Life does not mako us, wo mako
life. Kavanagh.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from tho
tablo, -- wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked, A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco Is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobnecos
used are so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Gc. Lewis' Slnglo Binder cosls tho I

dealer somo mora than other Cc cigars,
but tho higher prlco ennhlc3 this fnc-tor- y

to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thoro aro many Imitations; don't bo '

fooled. Thoro Is no substltutel Tell I

the dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

Added a Saving Clause.
A good old deacon In Connecticut

was very pious and very fond of !

clams. When once upon a time he at-

tended a Rhode Island clam-bak- e ho
overtaxed his capacity nnd was sore-
ly distressed. But his faith In prayer

i

was unabateth Leaving the party and
going down on his knees behind a j

tree, ho was heard to supplicate:
"Forgive me, O Lord, this great sin j

of gluttony. Restore my health, nnd i

will never eat any more clams."
Then after a Judicious pause: "very
few, If any. Amen."

The Present Fashions,
Stella Isn't It all you can do

dance in your new gown?
Belle Yes, but It's too tight to sit

down In.

Look at the Carfare You Savel
It's llko visiting the country to

chew delicious, fragrant, WIUGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

An Insinuation.
"Ho's as honest as tho day 13 long."
"Especially in the winter time."

Try the Natural laxative, Gai field Tea! It
ivcrcomus constipation nnd legul.itci liver
nd kidneys. Simples tent upon ic(iu.C3t.
Jarficld Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Happiness is measured not by tho
enlargementof the possessions,but of
the heart. Ruskln.

Now then everybody! Chew
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. It's fine
for breath finer for digestion.

A woman wouldn't mind being poor
so much If all her acquaintanceswere
Just a little poorer.

For relieving CousIih. Asthma and tlron-chlt- ls

"Urown'H Hrono'ii.il Trorl.is" nrc
effective, "j cents 11 box FnmpK's free
John I. Brown & Son, Doston, Mass.

A man without thought for the fu-

ture must soon have present borrow.
Confucius.

ONCE there was a man who didn't
llko WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. But
not twice. Ho likes It now.

If thou speakest what thou wilt,

thou shalt hear what thou wouldsf
not. Bias.

pirns cuur.o in to 1 1 days.
PAZO OlNTMUNTIsuunrnntft.l to curi' unv cn
nf Itching, Mind. llleedlnir or rrotrudlnit I'ilca In
ti to H daysor money refunded. Wo.

It never did yet hurt to lay down
likelihoods and forms of hope. Shake-
speare.

No mistake about It! Your breath
Is fresh and pure If you chew WRIG
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

About tho easiest thing in tho world
for some people to make Is a break.

Mrs. Wlnilnvr'H Soothing Sjrnp.
For children teethlne, oof tens tho pirns, reduces

allays pata, cureswind colli). 23c abottlo.

Silence Isn't always golden. Some-
times it is an admissionof guilt.

If Your I"oot Actio or Hum
Ret a I5o packnito of Allen's KunUlCise. It kItoc
quick relief. To million packiifca bold yearly.

Faith is obedience,not confidence.
Macdona'.d.

'Guars;
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Pimples,

Ki Mr

'
Cores TbrongbtbeBlood

Kltses and Matrimony.
The 'first stage of matrimony Is

when a woman kisses her husbandto
nnd out if ho has been drinking. In
tho secondstago if sho does any kiss-in- g

it Is preliminary to asking him
for money. New York Telogram.

ONLY ONK "11110310 QUININE."
That Is LAXAT1VH 1 HOMO QUININIS. Look for
tliu tlKiiaturo of K. W. (111UVK. I'ted the World
over to Curo aCold In Ono Day. Zta

Our powers owo much of their en-

ergy to our hopea. Johnson,

This Lady Says
"I amyovr friend," writes Miss "W. M. Wicaman,

of Dorsey,HI., "and send
Carduihasdone for me.

years. I suffereddreadful
headacheand fainting spells every month. Since I
havo usedCardui,I am on

I cannotsay enough in favor of Cardui."
This famousmedicine

year, and when you have
stand itssalesare constantly increasing.

TAKE

It Will Help You
Cardui is a good for women. It does

the work. It is pleasant

seemsto go to the sickspot and coax

it back to health.
Headache, backache,

hundreds of other symptoms of fe-

male trouble have all been driven
awayby the use of Cardui. Try it.

IEADA6HI
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Fill!..
They nlo relieve Dis-

tressSV.TTLE from Dy,. epin.In
digestion tind TooHeartyWlVER Cntlnp. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, jCnu-se-a,

g PILLS. DruMne, llud
TasteI n theMouth, Coat-
ed Toncue, l'niii In the
Side, TOUP1D LI VEIL

rUey regulate tlio Uowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ViTTL
fllVE

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Itooper'sDon'tScratcft
(Tetter Cure) Is sold y druggists

.... ivprvu'herpnnn nnsitivp
guarantee to cure Dan-
druffJf ijJl and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples, ItchinePiles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and SI
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.

andJerseyCity, N. J.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Million). of ueresofschool land to lie Mild uy the

Statu. il.UU to tiW per no if; nnly
una (O)'inrslliuiMiii halunru; three I'T crnt Inter- -
en; uiiir ti.'.w casii jur iuj ucrcs m tj.uu ornrre.
IreutrHopporlunlty: KtKx! nitrlcultnnU land! fcond

NH'onUfor llook of liinnictlonsiinil .Nck Mateljiw,
.1. .1. fenvder. Nfhonl lin 1 r PJU U ti
Auttln, 'l'ex. lief crence. Austin .Natiucai lank.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMKjPp?JNC1ean.es and bfaollfuia the tialr.

I'roniutef a luuiiant Rruwth.
fever Falla to Hoetor Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.BKnB Ciuva eralp diie-- 4 hair tilling.

fto.amlliiat UrmrUu

WR18LEY'S
Itching; Humors,

condition, nkln the rich, red hue

FOR

you my thanks, for what

why

medicine

My health washad for two

pain in my left side and

the roadto "Wellville and

grows morepopularevery

tried it, you will under

Q H 143

and harmlessto take and

sideache, sfet?
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I WnoYssHotaA Ar

The ReasonI Make and Sell More Men's$3.0
& $0.50ShoesThan Any Other Manufacturer

li tecansft Z gire tho nearer ths beceflt of the most
completa orjislzaUon of tjperti ftsl lklU4
hoeiatkeriis thacountry

Th5 itlKlloti of the leeahtn for tach part of the iho.
and every detMl of the making In every department.Is
looted by the it ihoem&lters In tha shoe Industry.

. If I could anew you ho-- carefully W L. Douglas ehoat
I are mde,70a would then nnderet&nd why they hold thefa

thift, lit Utter, andwear longer than anyothermil a.

My HcthoJ bf TanrlngihaSoles makevttiem Uorm
Flexible andLonger Wearing thanany others.

HhncN for l'ry MnnlMT of the-- I'limlty
JUcu, lloy,Wfimvu,3I Iteea itml Clitltlrvu

Kor naif- - by licw ricik"r everywhere.
PNIITMM I "" KenuliiB vlthout W, t rioncta
unlit lUli I imma rrlra euinpcd on bottom.
Fait Color Used Exclusively. Catalogmailed fna

W. L DCUQ1AS, 167 SparkSt., BnxLtoa. Msu.

60 cts.F0TOTI bu.
Per Salzer'scatalogpacet:c. 0EE2SJ

Lareest crouetsof seed not.uoe ami eailvB
ei:etalles In wcriil. liittcataloirf co:or M

'eml loo In sumpsand rcccno cataloc and
loooltuncls earh of onio carrut), celcy.
adi lies, i;oo lettuce, rutabaga, turnips, ion

J parsley, I X) t.'tna ces, melon--., uo
I liarmlnz flower sit Is, in alt io.ouo kerm l,
j e isily worth SI. OO of tiny man'smoney Or,
j stud 20c ami wo ad 1 one I'ki'. of Larhcst
I'l'uu i., y bweit oorn.

I SALZER SEED CO., Box W, La Crosse. Wis.
SZEWoHEKi

I)K. MclNTOfslI .olcl.nito.l

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER

Rlveftluimrdlato relief, Hold by nil surjic.il Inttrn-ikiM- il
dealersand leadingdruuulslbln LntliiJ sum

.ttaiuda. O Union A. price111 cent on rt'm'icalloo.
, '11113 11AST1.M.H. Mrl.NTosll TUUhS U),

i. " ainul tl , I'iuliiaelplila. i'a., niannrnctiireraof
!ri'i"1'" and. folo mailers of tbo ueuuir.o Hampo
"MUNTO&U-Suppurt- c-

PATENTSIntfon.DC.
WninonK.Coirmnn,WiunV

ItooLiIree. Illfcu.
cat referenced. Ileal rouia,

aeaaeWp13fvF,S'T'fflii'illlalM

Rheumatism,Blood

perfect henlth. II. II. II. curestho

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVEI
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASE!

roi5on, eczema,Donefains.II. D. I). (Hotmilc Blood Il.tlm) Ih the only Blood remedy Hint klllH the hImiii In
the blood nnd then purifies a llood of pure,rich blood direct to the ftkln
hiirfuee, Dunes,Jointsnnd wherever thediseaseU located. In HiIh wny nil Sorex,
Ulcers, rimples,Eruptionsnre healed und cured,painsmid neh s qf Hlu'iimatlnui
HMI,. aw.llmrH Klllihttlf. 11. 11. 11. pnmnlnlplv .iritiiv..u f l.u lunlu lt. ..l..r.n 1.a..i1..

Riving the of

after

and

a

tho

joo

worst om cases. MTy it. pi.iiu perlurid liome ni urup MoreMWItli directions
for homecure. SA.III'I.U I'HHli by writing ULOOII IIALVTI CO., AUnillit, Ga.

PINK EYE
Cures theslclc and actsasapreventive for others. Liquid Riven om

thctoiiKiie. Safe for brood tnnrvs nnd all others. West kidney remedy;M
centsand 1.00n bottle;f6 00 andtil) 00 the doren. Hold by nil drnesUtej
and horse goods houses, or sentexpresspuld, by the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Cheral.U, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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Good Positions Secured
for all of our skilled graduates. Depart-
mentsmaintainedare BUSINESS, SHORT
HAND and TYPEWRITING TELEGRAPHY.

The only college in the stategiving stu-- i
dents practice over FOUR MAIN LINES
of Telegraphwires.

We allow you to pay your tuition after
you get a position.

Cost of scholarship in either Businessp

or ShorthandDepartmentis - - $40.00
Telegraph Department - - - $50.00

All scholarshipsaregood for lifetime. j

Write today, ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
ABILENE, TEXAS. i

WADE & BUTCHER RAZOR FOR
"Wade & Butceer"on a Razoris like
"Sterling" on Silver it meansthere is nothing
BETTER AT ANY PRICE Onvnf tbi tannstimpoilcr ofliiKh Kr.-ul- razor in
tlic United flutes Im- - sold uk irni'ticiilly nil of tils utinrmonr stock of KtiL-llh- lab-
ors 'Hie;, lo not lKUi'lle any but the llm-s- t trrndt In order (o iilFiou ortliem at
oiicp wi rnnkw tin unlicnrJ ot price of

71 centseach Three for Two Dollars
Ktry r:uor ptmranteed tobi1 full hollou Rround and sot ready for uliavlnir Not
ono razor in tlio lot nai marie to mm! t Irs than iJ SO Mom of tliem nt $3(0,
"3 M), Si i 00 and s5 00 ottr ubolvnaledvalcr cnnnot bu tlicto larors at tlio pllco
at Inch offi'i- - tlicm to yon Tills m the must leniurknbli; offer enr made

EVERY RAZOR GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write toda enrKHii.? KprehSor l'oht Office Monty Order

HUDSON SUPPLY CO. 110 West 34th Stroot. New York City

yms&MZ

7lcts.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
1 hiivf inontn to lend on good strictly fnrminir land,
eitheron the straight, partial payment or mil prepay-
ment plan: and will aKo lend in lan:e amounts on well
improved and desirably loi-atei- l ranches. Abstracts
cxamiued andtitles frfected .it rMonable rates.

solicited

JOIIX It. STANLEY, Attoniey-at-Ltn- v

BEWLEY HCILMNK, FOKT WOltTII, TEXAS.

EMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMBMMWMMWi

I claim to be the largest handler of

Hay, Grain and Coal of all kinds, be
tween Wichita Falls and Abilene. I

operateon the basisof

Service Weight Purity
which hasplacedmy business at the
top. If you arenot a customerof mine

XG

&)
t

you should be?

Phone No. 157
E. A. CHAMBERS

- FAIR LAND .
Addition- -

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlandstwelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTER LOTS THAN THESE
PRICES LOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

C. L. Terrell, Agt.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You arehereby Commandedto
Summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of of this citation
once in eachweek for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in somenews-
paper publishedin your county,
to appear at the next regular
term of the JusticeCourt in and
for Precinct No. one of Haskell
County, Texas, before G. W.
Lamkin, Justice of the Peace of
said precinct, at the Court house
of Haskell County, Texas,on the
15th day of March, A. D. 1909,
then and there to answer the
suit of R. B. Spencer& Company,
a firm composedof R. B. Spen-
cer, T. C. Spencer, Jno. A.
CouchandH. S. Abbott againstM.
W. Johnsonfor the sum of Nin ty
six and 60-10- 0 Dollars filed on the
17th day of February, 1909, and
numberedon the DocketNo. 748.

The nature of plaintiff's de
mand is in substanceas follows:
Suit upon promisory note for
sum of $71.09, of date Apr. 7th,
1908,duesixty days after date,
providing for interestat rate of
10 per cent per annumfrom date
and ten per cent attorney fees,
payableto the order of R. B.
Spenser& Co. at Haskell, Texas,
and signedand executed by M.
W. Johnsom;also for the sum of
$10.70due by defendantto plain-te-ff

upon an open account filed
herein that the total amount
due and unpaidon said note and
account including interest and
atorney fees is the sum of $96.00
for which sum plaintiff ask
judgement against the defend-
ant, M. V. Johnson.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore me at said court on the said
15th day of March, 1909, same
being the first day of the said
March term therof, this writ,
with your return thereon, show-
ing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my handofficially,
this the17th day of February,A.
D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or andConstable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded to
summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of this citation
once in each week for four
successive week previous to
the re t u r n day hereof,

in some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, to ap-
pearat the next regular term of
the Justice Court in and for Pre-
cinct No. Oneof HaskellCounty,
at the Court house in the town
of Haskell on the 15th day of
March, A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock
A. M., then and there to answer
the suit of Cason-Co-x & Co. a
partnership firm compsedof W.
L. Cason, B. Cox, J. F. Jones
andT. Russell,plaintiffs,
against M. W. Johnso n
said suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 479.

The nature of plaintiffs, de-
mand is a suit upon an itemized
accounton file in this case in
the sum of $91.80 with interest
thereonfrom the 1st day of June
1908, at 6 per cent per annum.
The itemsof said accountconsist-
ingof goods, waresand merchan-
disesold to defendant by plain-
tiffs and for which defendant
promisedand become bound to
pay plaintiffs the said amount
said account.

Herein fail not, but have be-
fore said Court on the said first
day or the next term thereof
this writ, with your returnthere
on showinghow you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand officially
this the 18th day of February,
A. D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.

For Sale. Good milk oowh
with young1 calves,

J. B. TomkhiH,
Haskell, Tex. tt
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CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sherriff or any Const-
ableof Haskell County Greeting.

You are hereby commandedto
summon Joseph Kopmanwhose
residenceis unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopmandeceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of District Court of
Haskell County, to bo held at the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court that on or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-

lowing describedland and prem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas,holding and claiming the
same in fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of said survey describ-
ed by metes and bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
with V. B. Line of same 2?00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East 963 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B, Line of
original survey for S, E. Cor. I

ThenceWest963 1-- 3 varas to the
place of beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land,

That on the day and year last
aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage$15000.00,that the rea-
sonable annual rental value of
saidland andpremisesis $1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land andpremisesunder a Gen-

eral WarrantyDeed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
andlegally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of Haskell CountyTexasconvey-
ing the land in suit.

Also under a general warranty
deed executedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynoldsto
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynolds and wife on same
day before A. C. Foster Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecordsof Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deedexecutedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, and that he and
they have had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said land
and premises hereinbefore de-

scribed, cultivating, usincr and
enjoying the same, and paying
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all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than five years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he is ready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
the court that he is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
claim of the several defendants,
for the reasonthat their several
claims or pretended claims are
to the plaintiff unknown, unless
said defendantsare claiming as
the heirs ofthe patentee of the
land, but the extent and suf-
ficiency of their said several
claimsplaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore
plaintiff prays that the several
pretendedclaims of the defend-
ants be cancelled, and this plain-
tiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgment of the Court that de-

fendantsbe cited in the termsof
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
have judgmentfor the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for suchotherand further relief
special andgeneral in law and in
equity that hemay be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in eachweek
for eight successive weeks pre-
vious to the return clay hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is published in said county,
then in thenearestcounty where
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

WitnessJ. W. MeadorsClerk
of tht District Court of Haskell
County.

Given undermy hand and the
seal of said court, in the city of
Haskell Texas, this the 23rd day
of February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I

will be on theground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

VALUABLE INFORMS
for theBuyers of

SEWING MACHINES
QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN

MAKING A PURCHASE,
Does it run easy.
3ocs it look good.
Dr.ss it malio a fiood stitch".
"'ies it scv fast.
.a it well mads.
la it easy to operate,
la it simple in construction,
Dcos tho manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
plete achievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find tSFREEeasily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS, & GO.

Messrs J. J. Stein and J. T.
Barlow are in Reagacounty cut
ting up 20 sectionsof land which
they recently purchased, pre-
paratoryto putting the same on
thermarket.

STAMFORD & NORTH-
WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is herebygiven that a
special meetingof the stockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest-
ern Railway Company has been
called by the Board of Directors
of said Company to bo held at
the principal office of the Com--

pany in Stamford, JonesCounty,
Texas,on Saturdav, the 1,0 day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. nt.

(a) to considerand determine
whether the stockholders will
consentto, approve and author-
ize the creation andissue of first
mortgage gold bonds of said
Company, to bear interest at
the rateof six per cent per an-

num, and to be secured by a
mortgageand deed of trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof said Company now
owned by it, or which may here-
after be usedasthe basis of the-issu-

of any of said first mort-gagebond- s;

(b) in case of such consent,
approval and authorization, to
approve and authorize the form
and terms of such mortgageand
deed of trust and of the bondsto
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify andconfirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
such consent,approvaland auth-
orization asmay be submitted to
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch otherbus-

inessasmay properly be brought
before the meeting.
Dated, Stamford, Texas, Janu-

ary 13, 1909.
L. M. Buie, President.

L. B. Peyton, Secretary.
(SEAL)

NOTICE
Piano Contest
Aayone holding tickets on the

Pianoto be given away by Mr..
W. H. Wyman, will please pre-
sent them at the Racket Store-no-t

later than2:30 p. m. March
15th, asthe contestwill close at
that time. He would request
that your tickets be signed ac-
cording to the following rules,
as theserulings will be strictly
adheredto.

1st. All tickets must have the
holders name written plainly
acrossthe back.

2nd. Tickets havingbeengiven1
by one party to another must
have original owners name as
well as the presentor thereof
also written acrossback.

3rd. Any one donating then-ticke-ts

to church, club or lodge
must so write it aswell as name
of party presentingsame.

Any tickets not signed accord-
ing to theserules will be thrown
out. So pleasebecareful in pre-
paring them that you may not
be disappointedin the final issue.

The party or society present-
ing tickets representing the
largestamount of purchasesat
theRacketStorewill beawarded
the pianoas a free gift by said
W. H. Wyman.

If the award shall be made to
any church, lodge or club it will
berequired of said church or as-

sociation to appoint three of
their members to receive the
pianoand hold the same sacred-t-o

the usefor which it has been.

given. Respectfully,
W. H. WYMAN.

Wo clip tho following item-fro-

tho Fort Worth Star:
San Antonio, Texas, March

.'J J. C. Vinson of Haskell,
Toxas was found besidtf the
Southern Pacific tracks this
morning, his foot cut off and
calmly smoking a cigarette, He
foil undertho wheels on route to
Mexico to seekomploynient.

Row Vinson of this placo left
Wednesday night for San An-ton-

io

to attend his injured son.
Wo regrot vory much to hoarof
tho youngmansmisfortuno.
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